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CHAPTER I. 
THE PLACE OF THE DISCIPLES IN HISTORY 
CHb.Pl'iR I. 
THE PLi.CE OF fi {E DISCIP LES IN HI STORY 
The name , "Discipl e " was not t he only name 
app li ed to t he peopl e under cons i deratio n i n t his 
sketch. Two des i gna t ions exist ed in t he early days 
of t he movement; one was 11Disc i pl es 11 and th e othe r 
11Chris ti ans 11• This r esu l t ed f r om a pr efe r ence of two 
outstan din g l eader s , Bar t on W. Ston e and Al exander 
Campbell. They and othe rs , who will be discu ssed l at er, 
espou s ed common pri nc i pl es i n r eli £,i on in fie l ds dis-
tant fr om ea ch ot he r about th e s ame dc1t e . St one and 
his coll eabues i n Kentu cky pref er red to be call ed 
11Chri sti ans 11• 'I'he Carnpbe ll s and t hose i cientified wi th 
th em chos e at f ir st t he clesi1.:,natio r 11Hefo r :ner s 11, but 
l at er t hey chos e to be call ed 11Discipl e s 11• When th e 
two gr oups l ea r ned that th ey ar:;,r ee d on all fu ndamental 
princi pl es, th ey unit ed , and s inc e th eir uni on ei th er 
th e t erm "Di sc i pl es of Chr i st" or ''Christians " has bee n 
indors ed by a ll. 
Their union to ok pl ace of f ici all y in Lexin g-
t on , Kentucky, in 1'1ar ch 1832. The new con gr egati on 
r esu ltin g f r om it adopt ed th e t it l e of 11The Church of 
Christ 11, 1 wher ea s bef or e th e unio n it bor e th e name , 
11Christian Chur ch 11• Eit ner 11Di s cip l es 11 or 11Chr istians 11 
as a desi gnati on is cons is t ent with th e p ri nci pl es 
th ey advoc at ed . "Di s ci pl e" has been chosen fo r t his 
di scussion because i t appears mor e of t en i n hi stori es 
and offici al document s . Thi s i s t he appe ll at ion found 
in t he Unit ed St at es Census ; 2 a l so in t he American 
Church His to ry Ser i es ,3 and in th e History of Reli gious 
Denomin~t i ons i n t he Uni ted St at es .4 
In or der to lo cat e t he Di scip l es in r eli 5ious 
history th e lar ger movements pr eceui ng th em will be 
bri efl y sk et ched . Durin i;; t he s i x t eent h century a [,r eat 
r efor mati on was wrou6ht i n £ur ope . The work of th e 
Ref ormer s r e sult ed in r el i bi ous divi s i on , and th e 
Disci pl es of Chris t movement be5an as.ar eac ti on abainst 
di vi s i on . 1-.t t he beg i nning of t he sixt eent h century 
2 
th e Roman Cat holic Chur ch domin at ed West ern Europ e . Small 
isol at ed pa rti es s uch as t he Wald ens es cons titut ed th e 
only ot he r gr oups . S Int er nal cor r upti on and an id l e 
1. Richar dson , R.: Nemoirs of Al exander Campbell, V .2, p.3 83. 
2. Cens us of Reli gi ous Bodi es - 1926. 
J. Tyl er , B.B.: Ameri can Chruch History , V. 10 . 
4. Belch er, D.D.: Histor y of Reli gi ous Denominations, p . 801. 
S. Linds ay , Thomas , Hi story of th e Ref ormation, V.2, p . 14. 
3 
cl ergy, amon6 oth er th i ngs cha ract eri zed th e Catholic 
Church . The Pope cla i med worl d auth ority in bot h 
polit ical and r e li gious matt er s . This worl d power 
kept t he Bi b l e fr om t he peop l e , obj ect ed to its tran s-
l ation in to t he vern acul ars , and he l d th e common peopl e 
i gnorant of t he 11Wor d of God11• 
Out of t hi s r e li ~i ous situation a number of 
1::,r ea t r ef ormer s ar ose in i urope . Luth er , ~win e,li, 
Calvin , Cranmer, and Wesl ey came to chall en 6e th e 
position of t he ~oman Church and to vromul gate new 
principles . h lthou gh th eir work t ended in the same 
general dir ect i on, ea ch macle his s eparat e cont ri bution 
to th e movement and emphasiz ed cert a in doctrin es . 
Luther contribut ed su ch i de as as t he suff i ciency of 
th e sc riptur es , t he ri ght of pri vat ju dgment , and 
ju stifi cation by Faith; Zwin gli emphasiz ed t he appea l 
t o th e Wor d of God, and openly r es is t ed and conde mned 
such Roman pra ct i ces as sa l e of ind ul 5enc es and worship 
of images . John Cal vin or i gin at ed a th eol o~ica l syste m 
built on the idea of God ' s sove r ei gnty . Wes l ey and his 
coll ea gues i mpressed on humar,ity a sen s e of pe r sonal 
accou nt ab ili ty to God , and vi t aliz ed conv er s i on by a 
stron b emoti onal el cment . 6 All t hese Refor mers con-
6. Haynes, N. S. History of the Disci pl es of Chris t 
in Ill. p . 14-16. 
tri but ed much t o the r eli gious l ife of th eir day . 
Doubt l es s th eir efforts crys t al liz ed into or ganiza -
tions with a perman ency they never suspec t ed , fo r 
soon after t he Refo r mation movement st ar t eu re li t,i ous 
div i sion commenced anc1 anta t_,onis m deve lop ed amone, 
th em. This r esu lt ed from a demand made of th em to 
s et forth and sup1.,ort th ei r doctrin es . When ea ch 
l eade r had f ormul at ed his vi ews , dif f er ences among 
t h em were appar ent , but t hey re fus ed to re concil e 
them . 
These l eader s , Luth er, Zwingli , and 
oth ers at t acked t he Roma nists . The Romani sts in re-
tur n demanded of t hem to suppo rt th eir t eachin gs be -
for e t he peopl e . This r esult ed i n th e form at ion of 
t heses , catec hi sms , creeds , conf essions of fa ith , and 
f in all y the tyr anny of the Popes and co unc il s gave 
way to a tyr anny of cr eed s . Intol era nc e , a cha r acter -
isti c of th e a5e , ,:iecame pronounced and even in .t,;ur ope 
divi si ons r esu lt ed from th e 11Creeda l 11 t est . 7 
wben t he f irs t s et t l er s l eft .Sur ope and came 
to this country they bro ught t his r e li bi ous inh eritanc e 
with th em. They transp l ant ed th e r el ig i ous names , 
cr eeds , div i sion s , and intol eranc e to Americ an so il . 
7 . Li ndsa y , Thomas W. Op. Cit ., pp . 5L.-SS. 
5 
Among ot hers , t he Epi s copal Churc h , a bra nch of th e 
Chur ch of Enbl and, came. The chart er s of cer ta in 
col oni es au t horiz ed it s est abl ishm ent by expr es s l y 
or der i ng: 
11Tha t t he sai d pr esi cJent s , counci l s , and 
mi ni st er s shou l d provi de t ha t t he t r ue wor d 
and ser vic es of God be pr eached , pl ant ed, 
and us ed , accor d i n[, t o t he r it es and doctr in e 
of t he Church of En~,,l and , not onl y in t he 
sa i d co l oni es , but a l so as much as migh t be 
amonr;s t t he savage s bor der in g on the m. 113 
The Epi sc opa l Chur ch ent er ed Ameri ca not onl y in cr eed 
as i ndicat ed by t he li ne s above , but a l so t hro u6h 
su cces s ion of aut hori ty . The same hi st ori an say s 
t hat , 11Dr. Whi t e of Phi l adel phi a , and Dr ~ Pr ovost , 
of New York , wer e i n like manner consecr at ed oy th e 
ar chb is hop of Cant er '.Jur y , a t Lambet h , Febr uar y L., 
1787, as .Bi s hops of t he JJneric an Pr ot est ant Epi scopa l 
Churc h11• 9 
Bapt i st s, Pr esbyt eri ans , and Meth odists 
a ls o came t o ,,meric a wher e t hey built mee ti ng- hous es 
and fo st er ed t hei r pa rt i cu l ar t enet s i n t he ea r l y 
year s of Amer ic an hi st or y . Thos e ca l li ng th emselv es 
Bapt i s t Chris ti ans subscr ib ed t o The London Conf es sion 
of Fait h , pr epa r ed i n 1689. Zwi ngl i ' s work of 1527 
8. Belc her, D. D. Op . Cit ., p . 436 . 
9. I bi d . p . L.57. 
6 
form ed th e bas is of it . 'i'he Presb yt eri an Confes si on 
of Faith held to Calvin I s doctrin es . It be came 
aut horit y with th em when, 11a6r eed on by the Ass embl y 
of Divi nes at Westminist er, in 1647, and ratifi ed by 
Parli ament in 1649 and 169011 • lO 
The Method ist Episco pa l Churc h gr ew out of 
th e Soci eti es and work of Jo hn Wesl ey . The movement 
or gani zed in t o Church form and set f ort h 11The Artic l es 
of Reli gion " i n 1784. All t hese and other s of t he 
leadi ng church es had es tablish ed th emse l ves in 11.mer ica 
by 1800, and t he fruits of r eli gious division immediately 
asse rt ed th emse l ves . 
It was this division (of Christi ans ) that 
prompt ed some l eader s in t hes e dif fe r ent or ganiz ati ons 
to advoc at e Christian Union in th e ear l y part of the 
nin ete enth centur y . By Uni on, t hey meant a comi n~ to -
geth er of t he vario us r eli ~ious pa rt ies throu ~h adop t-
in g a name at,r eeab l e t o a ll and lop pin g o.d al l pa rty 
names and tes t s of f e l l owshi p . Those who conc eiv ed 
such a Union be came l ead er s in the Di scipl es ' Movement , 
and th ei r contri bution to Chri sti anity ha s b0en an 
effort towa r d "Unit i ng al l th e peop l e of Goel on the 
Bib l e a lon e". 
10 . Ib id. p . 648. 
7 
Bar ton W. Stone and th e Campbells, Thomas 
and his son , Al exande r, wer e pr ominent among th em. 
The two l atter l ea der s bef, an their wor k fo r a refo r ma-
t ion i n Pennsy l vania and Virbinia . They ori r;i nal l y 
liv ed in I reland and , v,1hil e th er e , wer e aff ili at ed 
with t he Pr es byt erian Chur ch . The Seceder Congre ga-
t ion of Washin gton, Pen."1sylv ani a employ ed Thomas 
Campbell as pastor inu11edia t ely af t er his arriva l i n 
t he St a t es , but soon becrnne suspicious of him . They 
st at ed as a bas is of the ir susp ici on 11that he i-ias 
dis posed to r e l ax t oo much of t he r i gi dne s s of t he ir 
ecc l esi as tic rul es , an d to cher ish fo r ot her denomin a-
t i ons f ee l i n~s of f r at er nity and r esJect i n which 
11 
t hey cou l d not sh ar e ". Mr . Campbell' s symµath i es 
wer e stro ngl y ar oused i n re f;ard to oth er oranch es of 
th e Pr esbyterian fa mi l y , who had not , fo r a l on5 t ime 
had an opfJortuni ty to pa r t ake of t he Lord's Suppe r . 
He th ought it his dut y in t he pr epar ation ser mon to 
lan ent th e exist in b divi sio ns and to su gge st, 11t ha t 
a ll hi s pious hear er s , who fe lt so dispose d and dul y 
pr epar ed shoul d wi t hout r e spect to pa rt y dif fe r ences , 
12 
enjoy t he benefit of t he communion sea son 11• When 
11. Richa r dson, R. Op. Cit ., V. I., p . 223 . 
12. I bi d . V. I, p . 223. 
8 
his st at ement was repo r t ed to th e Pr esbyt ery Nr . 
Campbell was examin ed by th em. They f ound him wor thy 
of cens ur e f or not adhe ring to t he "Secess ion ·resti -
mony11. Aft er t he ir ver dict , he aJJpeal ed t o t he Synod , 
and prep ar ed t he foll owin s in defense of hims elf be -
fo r e t he l atter body : 
11For what err or of iimi1oralit y oubht I to be 
r e j ect ed , exc ept it be ~1at I re f use to 
acknowl ed6 e as obli ; at or ;y-upon myse lf , or 
t o i mpos e upon ot her s , a1Tyt hi ng as of Di vin e 
obli gation for whi ch I 1an not pro duce a 
'Thus sait h t he Lord 1 ? 11 3 
The Synod fou~d s ome f l aw in th e pr ocee din gs 
of t he Pr esby t ery anc' r e l eas ed him f r om cens ur e . Soon , 
t he r eaft er , he s epa r at ec· f rom t hem t o become l eader of 
a small ba nd who unit ed wi t h hi m on th e pr in cip l e , 
"Wher e the Scr i pt ur es spea k, we spe'"1k , and wh er e th e 
Scri ptur e s ar e sil ent we ar e s i l ent ". They t he n 
buil t a mee t in g- house , c1 l og cabin , t hr ee miles f r om 
Mt . Pl easan t, and on th e ro ad bet ween Ht . Pl ea san t and 
Was hi nt,t on . Thi s 0r oup who with dr ew f r om the f r esb y -
t eri an Synod with Th,,mas Campbell ca ll ed t hemse l ve s, 
"The Christi an ,0,sso ciation of \Jash i ngton " •. 14 · 
Bef or e t he s u happen i nt:,r, l·il e.x:ander Campbell, 
rema i ned i n 2,r eat doubt as to his poss i bl e fu tur e r e-
13. Ib i d , V. I , p . 227. 
14. Ibid , V. I , p . 241. 
9 
lation s to any exi stin g r el i bio us pa rty . This re -
su lt ed from his dissa ti sfaction with t he divided and 
di stract ed conditi on of r e li 5i ous society, and the 
ave r s ion manif est ed by th e cl er w t o some much needed 
r efo r ms. Sin ce , however, 11 n compl et e and r ad ica l r e -
fo rmation was µro pos ed 11, and that by one , t oo, whose 
ju dgment and pi ety it had become a lmost his nat ur e to 
r eve r e , a ll th e dif fi culti es of his positi on dis~ 
app ea r ed . By l dll Thomas Campbell had become full y 
convinc ed by th e hostilit y of t he di f f er ent par ti es , 
"t hat it was necessary that t he Chri sti an Association 
should assum e t he charact er of an i ndep enden t church 11• 15 
He took thi s s t ep ver y r el uctant l y , but eventu ally 
accep t ed an appo i ntment as el der. The gr oup th en 
lic ens ed Al exander Campbell t o prea ch, and cho se four 
deacons . None of th em at t ha t time had bee n immers ed , 
but aft er a s eri ous st udy of th e Bib l e t eaching on 
baptism th ey arr i ved at t he conc l us i on that the Bib l e 
l anguage , 11We ar e bur i ed wit h h im by Baptism 11, 16 means 
immersion . So on Jul y 4, 11311, Thomas Campbell im-
mers ed some of t he member s in a deep poo l in Buff al o 
Creek abo ut two mil es above th e mouth of Bru sh Run . 
15. I bid , Vol . I, p , 250. 
16 . Rom. 6:4 . 
10 
On Jun e 12 , 1812 , Al exander Cai,1pbe ll , his 
s ist er, cl nd his par ents ar r ani;ed wit h El der Luce , a 
Baptist minist er , t o immer se t hem. They had pr ev i ously 
discuss ed with El der Luce t he condition on whic h th ey 
desir ed immer sion , namel y , a simpl e confes sion that 
"J es us is th e Son of God" wit hout L,ivi ng a r eli e;i ous 
experi enc e . El der Luce had at first ob je ct ed to th e se 
changes , as be in g cont r ar y to Bapt i st usa ge , but 
finally cons ent ed . In such pro cedur e , th ey div er ged 
wid el y f r om Chur ch customs , s in ce t her e was not any 
"of t he usua l forms of r ece i vi n~ per sons into the 
Chur ch upon a deta il ed account of r el i ~i ous fe eli ngs 
and impr essions . Ther e was not even a Churc h J11eetin g 
to which any such 1 expcri enc e 1 co ul d have been r e lat ed . 
Elder s Luce and Spea r, vJi t h Elder David Jon es of 
Eas t er n Penn sy l van i a , constitut ed the only Bapt ists 
17 known to hav e been pr ese nt • 11 At th at meetin g s even 
wer e immers ed, which made in all t en immers ed beli ev ers 
in th e grou p . 
At th e next meetin g of th e Churc h of Brush 
Run thir t ee n ot her members r equest ed j_rruner s ion . Thomas 
Campbell administ er ed it on th e si mpl e confes sion of 
17. Rich ar ds on, ~ - Op. Cit . , Vol.. I , p . 398. 
11 
Christ ,s th e Son of God . Soon others followed the ir 
exampl e , and incr eas ed the number to thirty . At t ha t 
junctur e in th ei r pro gr ess th e 5r eat maj orit y consisted 
of immer sed be li evers . 11Upon which , th e othe r i ndividua l s 
who had been in t he assoc iation aband oned t he caus e , be -
i ng unwillin 5 t o fo ll ow tl e r ef ormutory movement any 
f ur th er " •18 Havi nb made this sta rt, th e Campbel 1 move-
ment cont inu ed t o Lr ow i.rnd expand . Throu gh evan ge lizin g, 
deba tin g and wri ti n'-'., l t ::;pr ead r api dl y in Vir gi ni a and 
adjoi nin g s tat es , and fi na ll y unit ed with Ston e ' s 
fo ll ower s in Kent ucky . 
Whil e th e Campbell s wer e or ganizi ng in Pennsyl -
vai i a and Vir gini a , a gr oup of min i st er s in Kent ucky 
trav el ed towar d th e same goal . B. W. St one st ood for e-
most among th em and soon became t he 11fath er 11 of t he 
movement t her e . 
He imbi bed Cal vin ' s doct ri ne ea rly in li f e . 
Whil e embrc1cin g i t , he be li eved "t hat mankind wer e 
tot ally depr aved , that th ey coul d not beli eve , r epent 
nor obey th e Gos pe l c1nd t hat r egene ration was an im-
medi at e work of th e Si-,irit , wher eby faith and r epe ntan ce 
wer e i,rou t:;ht i n t r1e ne· rt" . 19 He t estifi ed l at er i n 
lif e t hat he not only beli eved thes e doctrin es, but 
18. Ibi d, p . 403. 
19. Rogers , Op . Cit., p . 122. 
12 
acc ept ed th e conc l us ions to which they l ed : "Uncon-
ditiona l el ect ion and r epr obation as t aught in th e 
Westmini st er Conf ess i on of Fai th 11• 20 He commi t t ed 
himse lf so fu l ly t o it t ha t his str eng t h fai l ed and 
si ghs and &,r oans fi ll ed hi s day s . Not in his physica l 
na tur e alon e did he perc eiv e it s ef ects, but on th e 
hear t also . Lat er in li f e he s1udue r ed to write abou t 
it , sa yi n5 , 11Bl asph emy ros e in my hea r t abain st such a 
God, and my to n6 ue was t empt d to ut t er i t . Sweat 
pr ofuse l y burst from th e por es of my body , and t he 
f ir es of he l l 6ot hol d of me11•
21 
Whil e Stone vac ill at ed i n thi s stat e of agony 
and uncert ainty , in 1791, Will ia m Hodge , a st r ange 
youn g pr ea che r , add r essed th e peop l e of Ala mance in 
Guilf ord Count y , Kentuc ky, on th e t ext , 11God is Love". 
Ston e be came int er es t ed in Hodge ' s pr ea chin ~, for it 
unlock ed for him a new door of appro ach to God. He 
medi tat ed Hodge ' s exp l ana tion of t he t ext, and foun d 
many s tat ements fr om t he Scri ptu r es suppo rti ng i t. This 
r esult ed in his r e j ection of t he tot a l depravit y theory 
in its entir ety . 'i' he fruits of his new vi ews soon 6 X -
pr ess ed themselv es i1 hi s lif e when h con f ess ed sin 
and fo ll y in dis believin g His wor d so lonE, and for 
20 . Ibi d . 
21 . Ibid . 
p . 122 . 
p . 123. 
13 
foll owin,:, so lo n6 t h'-- devic es of .nen,_ Fin a l iy , he 
sai d , I saw "t hat a poor s inn er was as much aut horiz ed 
t o be li eve i n Jesus Cbri .st at fi r st as at la st ". 22 
Follo winG t his expe ri ence he foun d 6 reat j oy in li v i ng 
and pur pos ed to become a minist er . He sJas working 
toward this i deal when he he<1r d of t he HcGready mee t -
i ne; in t he Cumberl anc' t errit ory c:nd deci ded to attend 
i t . Ther e he f ir st be hel d a scene that was now and 
st r ange . It baffl ed des cription fo r many , very many , 
f el l down, as men s lain in ba t t l e , and con t inued fo r 
hour s to &,et her i n an appar entl y br eath l es s and mot io n-
l es s s t ate . Sometim es t hey r ev iv ed a few moment s , and 
exhib i t ed symptoms of l if e by a deep 1::,r oan , or pi ercin 1J 
sh r i ek , or by a vr ayer for mer cy most fe r vent l y ut ter ed . 
Afte r ly i n1:, t hus f or hours t hey obti:li ned clel i ve r ance . 23 
He continu 8d in at t enda nc e t hr ouLhout t he 
NcGr eady meeti ng and r etur ned wit h zea l sufficient to 
under t ake a si milar one at Cane Rid ge , Kent ucky , in 1801. 
I n t he pro gr ess of it he made a gr eat depa rt ur e , by 
pr eac hi ng on t he t ext , 11Co ye into a ll th e wor l d, and 
pr ea ch· t he Gos1)el to eve ry crea t ur e . He t ha t beli eve th 
and is baptized sh all be savec1, but he that beli evet h 
not s}w l l b e damned '' . His depar t ur e l ay in asse rti nL 
22 . I bid , p . 124 . 
23. I bid , p . 157. 
14 
conditi ons for salv ation , such that eve r y pe rs on had 
equal opportuni ty for it . 
This brou ght t he censu r e of hi s constitu ents 
and t hey acc us ed hi m bef or e th e Pr esbyt er y of Sprin g-
f i el d unde r which he was t hen workin g . Befor e th e date 
fo r tri a l ar rived , oth er s in th e same t er r ito ry bega 1 
breakin g wit h Cal van is tic t enets . David Purvia nce , 
"Mars ha ll , IicNemar , and Thompson, a l so Pr esby t eri an 
pr eachers , wer e pr ocl a i min t, the J octrin e of sa lvation 
off er ed t o a ll i11en on t he same conditi ons . The 11syste1n 
mongers ", waivin 1:, t he 5ood thes e men wer e accomplishin g, 
soon made war on Ston e and hi s coll eag ues . The Presby -
t ery of Spr in t:,f i el d , Ohio , opene d the att ack by c"'rr y-
i ng N' Nemar t hr ough its fiery orde al, for his anti -
Calvanistic pr eachin g . Ulti mat el y , his case was brou bht 
befor e th e Syn od, at Lexin gt on , in t he fa ll of 1803. 
Durin g th e pro ceedings in t he ca se , Ston e and his 
ass oci at es , pe r ceiv ed a blo w aimed at a ll of t hem • 
.Aft er whic h , th ey drew up a pro t est a[_;ai nst the pro -
ceedin gs , and dec l ari n~ t he ir f re edom f r om such au-
thorit y withdr ew from the Synod . 21+ 
This acti on pl aced th em out side of ,my or €_,an-
iz ed r el i 6 i ous ~rou v an~ th ey fo st er ed a movem~nt tha t 
in t he p ri nc i pa l poi n ts wos i dentic al with the ;_;ampbe ll 
2h. Roger s , El d . John , Op . Cit . , p . 126 . 
1S 
movemen t . When th e t wo l eaders became awar e of this 
2c identity th ey met Ior comp rison i n 1·321i. :J 1~t fi r st, 
what s eemed irr eco ncili:ible di . 'ie r enc es appea red be -
t wr::ien them , 1Jut c fte r closer inv es ti c;atio n th ey found 
t hem mor e :unabin cJry than re al • On this poi nt , Er . Davi s 
says , 11they th en join ed hea rt s and hands , and God bl es s -
ed th em with th e mos t i mpor t ant 1,ork si nc e the apostoli c 
age 11• 26 After a numbe r of fri end l y confe r ence s bet ween 
the l ead ers , th ey pl anned a meetin g of r epr esentativ e 
men f r om bot h Group s at Geor 1::;et own, Kentu cky, to con-
tinue fo ur days . This meet i ni:, was hel d the l a tt er pa rt 
of t he yec:r 1831. i'.s a r esu l t of it anothe r s i mil ar 
one convened in Lex in gt on on New Year ' s day . Smith , 
commonly lmow in t he Disci pl e writin 5 s as 11Racc oon" 
John Smith , re pr esente d th e Campbel l f,ro up and Ston e , 
th e oth er . At a priv at e conf ere nc e the y dec i de d th at 
Smith shoul d make th e f ir s t add r ess , anc.l. tha t t he groun ds 
of uni on should be cl ea rly set fort h . Smith accep ted 
t he opportu nity to cieliv er th e i nt ro duc tor y spee ch and 
in it said , "God has out one pe opl e on th e earth . He 
has given th em but one :aook, and He t he r ein exhor t s 
and commands t hem to be one family •11 He th en concluded 
25. Davi s , Op. Cit . , p . 152. 
26. Ibi d , p-. l S~ 
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tha t Union must be pra ctical , and cl osed wit h t he 
exhor tat i on , 11Let us , th en , br et hr en , be no l onge r 
Campbel l i te , or Stoni t e , or Nei,,1 Li.6ht s , or Ol d Li ghts , 
or any othe r ki nd of li bhts , but l et us al l come to 
t he Bib l e , and th e Bi bl e a l one , s th e onl y book i n 
t he worl d t ha t can t ive us al l th e li ght we nee d 11• 27 
St one spoke s econd and i n conc l us ion off er ed 
his ha nd, t her eby si gni fy i n~ an acc eptanc e of th e con-
di t io ns of Uni on . The t wo gr oups unit ed in se nt imen 0 
on t hat occas io n but pr ope r t y t ran s f er did not occu r 
unt il l at er . Thomas H. Al l en vi si t ed Lex in gto n , and 
whi l e t her e ind uced t hem to compl et e th e uni on by 
t r ans f er r i n ;.., 11to th e new Con 0 r eba ti on , thu s f ormed 
under t he t i tl e of 1The Church of Chri s t ', t he com-
fort ab l e meet in g- house which t hey had pr evio us l y hel d 
under t he de s i 6natio n of 1 t he Chr is t ia n Churc h 1 11 • 2o 
News of t he Lexin gto n rneeti n;.., s oon sc at te r ed 
wi del y . Simi l ar uni ons were t hen ef f ec t ed t hr oughout 
Kent ucky and ad jo i ni ng st at es . Ther eafte r , enti r e 
P;r oups as wel l as i ndiv i dua ls enli sted i n t he movement 
fo r Reform . Adhe r ent s wit hin a f ew decades numbe r ed 
t hous ands and oth er r cli l ious bod ies wer e 6 i vin 0 i t 
at tent i on . Thi s di scussio n of t hei r pr ogr es s i n Penn-
27. Ri char ds on , R. vp . Cit w p . 283. 
28. Ib i d . p . 2J4 . 
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sy l vani a , Viq;inia and Ke. t ucky has r el ated th eir 
wor k to ol der Chruc hes . I t has al so l ed up t o th e 
Tennes see phas e , th e di scus si on of whi ch appea r s 
i n anot he r pa r t of this tr ea t ise . 
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The Dis cip l es ' Movement in Tenness ee 
ori gin ate d just as many factors had pr epar ed t he 
mass es for a r eformation in r eli gion. The politic al , 
soci al and rel i gious condition of t he tim e made th em 
ready f or new id eas , and especially thos e of a demo-
cr atic kind . The Discip l e l eaders gr asp ed this 
opportunity to arous e t he mass es and pr esent t heir 
pl ea as a r oact io t o t he old ord er. 
li.mon g th ese charDct eristics, r esist anc e to 
r estr a i nt was pr onoun ced . The Colo nists had fou ght 
Engl an d only a f ew decades befor e ,.md supp ort ed th ei r 
action by t he pri nci pl e th at peopl e ha ve just gr ounds 
to r evolt ag ainst t he ol d ord er when it int Grf er es 
with in ali enab l e ri ghts . Thi s id ea of opposition to 
restraint was easi l y tr ansl at ed from t he politic al 
r ealm to th e r el i gio us, and th e period from 1800 to 
1825 was char act eriz ed by th e effort s of many i n Ten-
ness ee and adjoinin g t erritori es t o s ecur e mor e fre edom 
in th e churc h . 
19 
J -:.1mes O'K e ll y o f th e Met hod i s t Church uas 
one o f th e f ir st to ~tt m:1pt t his . He r evolt e d nga inst 
the cr ea tion o f a neu org onization call ed the "Council" 
nnd it ~;;:is in spir e d by t he sa ne principle t hat brought 
th 0 Rev olution. An c~cpr essi on o f it i s f ound in one 
o f hi s le tt e r s to a co-L :ibor e r shortl y .nft e r th e se pnr .n-
tion ond sho us th ,:it he uo s pro upt e d in uh nt he did by 
his obj e ction to incr e asing po uer. Whe n th e controv e r sy 
first be gan, he had no int e ntion o f a br e ak u ith the 
Hethodist s . Even ,1hil e th e Eld e rs o f th e North mad e 
hi r,1 th e ir t abl e l augh, he uos lo c th to go c1Hny, .:md 
1 
s a id, 11A He tho<list I nr.1, and ho u shc11l I ch:mg e ?11 • 
O'Kelly' s a tt ack, nccording to thi s , ni r.:1ed not at th e 
Hcthodi s t Church but nt a t e nd ency in it to further 
centr a liz e pou e r. Even a ft e r t he br ea ch, he consider ed 
this th e r es ult o f hi s a ction c1nd 1:rot e , 
nwh.:it hnve I don e ? Ove rturn ed 3ov e r noe nt? 
Wha t? The council---not Methodi sm. I only 
s ay no m~m amons us ought to ge t :bnto th e 
apo s tl e ' s ch nir 1·li th th e Ke ys, and str e tch 
n lord l y po ue r ove r 2th e r.1ini s t e r s and Kingdo1 .2 o f Chri s t. 11 • 
The incid ent s d 1ich pr e ce ded thi s l e tt e r n:: r e th a t 
O'K e ll y h ad :for s or:ic yea rs bee n on e o [ t he :for eu os t 
1. rvloor e , Rev . H. H. Pion ee r s o f jJc tho d i sr.1 in North 
Cnrolin Q c.:nd Virgini n , p. 300 . 
2 . Ibid, p. 300. 
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pre acher s in th e south ern t erritory. He had tr avelled 
various circuits in Virginia and North Carolina and 
wiel ded a stron g infl uenc e for Hethodism. It was when 
the Church inv ested Bishop Asbury with what 0 1 Kelly 
termed 11one-man power" th at he began to oppose . A 
historian of th e Methodist Church tr yin g to do justice 
to th e memory of 0 1 Kelly , asked his peopl e to remember 
the power with which th e Church had inv es ted Bishop 
Asbury. In Englan d, aft er th e deat h of Nr. Wesl ey , 
appoint m8nts made by th e Pr esid ent, wer e submitted to 
th e vot e of th e Confer enc e , but in Americ a , Asbury 
had full power to s t 3tion th e pr ea chers wher e he 
pl eased; "t her e was no appea l what ever from his de -
cision, and th er e was no earthly tribun al to which he 
was account abl e for his actions 11) 
This st at ement corrobor at es 0 1Kelly 1s and 
establish es th e f act t hat he was prompt ed i n his re-
sistance by t he same des ir e for democr acy in r eligion 
th at had obt ained i n t he political r eal m. The con-
trov ersy ended in th e withdraw al of 0 1 Kelly and a 
number of his support ers from t he Met hodists . They 
then formed a new re l i 6ious group call ed at first 
3. ~' P• 295. 
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11The Republic an Methodis t s " and l at er 11Christians 11• 
The sep aration occurr ed in Baltimor e , November 1, 1792, 
at a Gener al Conferenc e over which Dr. Coke and Bishop 
Asbur y presid ed conjo intly. The occas ion for it came 
durin g an att empt to r evis e t he Disci plin e . 0 1Kelly 
made a motio n whi ch a:i.ined at destroying t he itinerant 
system, by th e destruct io n of th e episcop al power in 
makin g t he appointment s .4 1. lon g deba t e on this motion 
th en ensued and it f ail ed to carry. Upon its failur e, 
0 1Kelly and a f ew of hi s adh er ents wi t hdr ew and r et ur ned 
to Vir ginia. At t he Conf er ence of 1793 J ames 0 1Kelly, 
Rice Haggar d , John 1-1.ll en , and John Robertson were ent er-
ed 11as form ally withdr awn from th e Connectio n11.5 Takin g 
th e opportuni ty for gr eat er indep endence th ese minist ers, 
with O'Kell y as t he pr i ncip al l ea der, per f ected a sep-
ar ate or ganiz at ion . In 1794 about a thous and peopl e 
ent er ed it and more th an t hat t he next year, but th e 
number never became l ar ge . 1'1lr. Dav is , a l at e hi stori an 
among th e Discipl e s sums up t he movement fr om th e view -
point of numbers, as not a l ar ge succ ess; and th en add s, 
11But th eir pr i nci pl es , bei ng tr ue , sti ll li ve i n th e 
liv es of many 11.6 
4. Grissom, W. L . :Histo r y of Met hodi sts in ilJorth Carolina, 
p. 175 • 
.s. Ibid., p. 176. 
6. Davis, ~· cit., p . 25. 
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In th e Cumberlan d se ci.;ion of Tennessee 
th e sa me t endency t o,-rar d fr ee dom of consci ence was 
manif es t ed i n the fir st years of the cent ur y , in both 
th e Met hodist and Pr esbyt er i an Chur ches . The Prea:by-
terians ent er ed Tennes see among the pioneers end es -
tablishe d presbyt eries . The first for m of this churc h 
in the Sta t e was Cal van ist ic . Pr esbyte ri es of this 
same peeple were ori f,inally f ormed in Ir el and in 1642. 
When the Scoth-Irish came t oJ meri ca , the y br ought 
with t hem, 11t he Sol emn Lea gue and Covenant the Con-
fession of Westminist er, th e gl oomy and stern doctrines 
of Calvin". Upon th eir cominc; t o t hi s country , they 
settl ed thr oush t he western dist r ict of Vir ginia, alon g 
the base of th e Bl ue Ri dse . Fr om here th ey branched 
out in an overwhelmin e flo od, coveri ng the mountains 
of Tennes see and a th in sk irt of Kentucky .? They had 
a suc ces sf ul and envi abl e reco r d throu gh th e ei ghteenth 
century until nea r it s clos e. Their fi rst presbytery 
or ganiz ed in Tenness ee in 1785, was call ed the AbtiJ&dOn 
Presbytery. In it th e new spirit of li ber t y soon began 
to assert it self , ac cor di ng to Phel an who affirms that, 
"Fro m th e f i r s t, the seeds of discord were implanted in 
t he so i l of Tennesse e Pre sbyte ri anis m 11. 8 j, s earl y as 
:r. Phelan, Jame s, Hist ory of Tennessee, p . 216. 
s. Ibi d, p. 216. 
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1791 Cos san t ook is sue wi th the Pres byte ry on a poin t 
of di sci pl ine . In 1792 the Gener al Assembl y , i n answer 
t o a quest io n fr orn t he Car olin as ., det er min ed , "th at 
those pe r sons who pr of essed a befi ef in univ ers a l sal -
vati on t hrou gh t he mediation of J e sus Christ should 
not be admitt ed t o th e sealing ordinances of t he 
gospel 11.9 This cl ause conta in i ng a ste r n r estri ction 
of consci enc e , bec ame the occ a sion of a breach , and in 
1796 a re port went t o t he synod , that gr ea t excitement 
prevail ed in th e Abin gdon Presbytery and t hat Charles 
Cummins, Edward Crawfor d, Samuel Doak, Jos eph Lake, 
and James Balch had wit hdrawn and f ormed an indep endent 
Presbytery of Abi ngdon. 10 
A more seri ous schism s oon f ollowed this 
first bre ach among the Tenne ssee Pr esbyt erians. It 
gre w out of the Gr ea t Reviva l begun by McGr ea dy , and 
ended in t wo new r el ig ious gr oups , namel y , th e 11St one-
it es " of Kentucky , pr evi ously discussed , and the Cumber- . 
lan d Pr e sbyte ri ans of Tenness ee . McGre ady came into 
Tenne ssee abou t 1800 . He and two ricGee bro thers began 
a revival at th e Red Riv er mee t in g- house in t hat year 
which t er minat ed in th e "great r eviv al". The meeting 
9
• Ibi d, p . 220. 
10. Ibi d, p . 220 . 
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at Red Riv er began in Jun e and soon attr act ed gr eat 
crowds. Some of t he part i cip ant s brought t ent s and 
food. This gave birt h to th e camp-meeti ng id ea : 11th e 
next month t he f i rst camp-meeti ng th e worl d had ever 
see n was held at Gas per Riv er Churc h in Logan County, 
Kentucky 11.ll As th e numbers in att endance incr eas ed, 
inspiration spr ead and a demand was rnade f or more 
pr eachers th an th e churc h coul d suppl y . David Ric e , 
at th at tim e th e l eadi ng member of th e Transylv ani a 
Pr esbyt ery , visit ed t he Cumber l and Countr y , and became 
convinc ed th at th e r 0vi va ls wer e doi ng gr eat good. 
Actin g on this convi cti on, he made th e suggestion which 
l ed to t he Cumber l and Churches 's ori gin. He sug gest ed 
that l aymen who poss es sed th e pr op~r quali f ic ations 
for carr yi ng on t he work sho ul d be sel ect ed to apply 
for membershi p i n t he pr esbyt er y . 1~ctin g on this, 
111~lexander Anders on , Fini s Ewin g, and Samuel King 
appli ed and wer e l ic onsed to exhortu.12 
Durin g th e r evival, t he Cumberl and Country was 
a part of th e Tr ansy l vani a Pr esbyt er y , but i n 1802 it was 
divid ed and t he Cumberl and Pr e sbyt ery est abli shed . Ten 
11. ~-, p. 223. 
12. Ibid., p. 224. 
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minist er s composed t he l att er, 11of whom, fiv e f avor ed 
and fiv e oppos ed t he meth od of t he r evi v.:ils 11.13 This 
first poi nt of cl ec1vage w~ s soon fallo wed by doctrin o.l 
dif f er ences and out of th em th e Cwnberl and Pr esbyt eri o.n 
Church evolv ed. The hi stor i an as se rt s t hnt 11NcGready, 
Hodge, McGee , Ranki n, and Mc.t-.dow, accept ed th e West-
Ulinist er Confes sion of Fnith i n so f.Jr as t hey beli eved 
it agr eec.1bl e wit h t he Wor d of God". By t he condition 
imposed, 11th ey excl uded t he doctri ne of f at ality 11• 14 
Both t hi s movement and th e 0 1Kelly movement 
pr esent inst ances of a t endency of th e settl e rs across 
th e mountain s to br eak wit h th e old forms and ent er 
new lin es of inv estig ati on. They r eveal a situ ation 
f avorabl e to t he first l eader s among t he Discipl es of 
Christ in Tennes see . 
Anoth er condition th at gave t he Reformation 
l eaders a r eady hearin g was t he gener al r eli gious 
apathy of th e per io d. This wc:s t he r esul t of a number 
of caus es , m(long whi ch wer e c1ft er -war eff ects, Indi an 
menace , and l ack of Bi bl e knowl edge . 
Reli giou s l eaders of all t he church es l ament ed 
th e low moral s t at us and sp iri t ual apathy th at pr evail ed 
13. ~-, P. 224. 
14. ~., P . 224. 
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at th at period t hrou ghout th e West ern Territory , of 
which Tenness ee was a par t. Mr. McNemar, a zea lous 
co-l abor er of Barton W. St one , r eceiv ed l ett urs from 
conte mporary minist ers in which t his is apparen t. One 
of th em admitt ed th at he had pr ea ched with difficulty 
durin g th e pas t wint er, because his hea rt was littl e 
engaged. He said , 111 know I am not as I ought to be , 
yet cannot be ef f ect ed with my sad case 11• 15 Anoth er 
r epli ed t hat th e dead st at e of r elj_gion t her e , as well 
as el s ewher e , was tr uly discour .'..lgingo He t hought it 
a wonder of mercy th at God was so kind to th e 11Sardis 11 
wher e he li ved. His own consci ence smote him and 
caus ed him to excl a im, 11\'Jhen I look int o my wretch ed 
he.'..lrt, and consid er how much I have dishonored God, 
by a dead and car el ess l i f e ; I have r eason to cover 
my head in dust 11 • 16 
These wer e wr i t t en just pr ior to th e Great 
Reviv al, and wer e int 0rp r ct ed by th e r eceiv er, Mr. 
McNemar, as showing a f avora bl e condit ion for a gr ea t 
r eformation. His encour agement came from t he beli ef 
t ha t a sense of th e tot al depr avit y of human natur e , 
and of th e entir e s epara tion of t he soul from God, 
pr epar ed t he way for th e entr anc e of spirit ual 
15. McNemar, Ric har d, The Kentucky Revival, p . 14. 
16. Ibid, p. 11. 
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lif e~7 Dr. Robert Davi dson, anoGher Pr osbyt eri 2n 
histori an, corr obor .:it es t hose st c1temt-nt s in c.n account 
of his peopl e . He s ta t es t hDt a r eg io nal C:tdvanc e was 
made by th em in 1817 w:1en th e Synod of Tenness ee was 
s et off. Their expans ion at t he tim e includ ed th e 
Pr esbyt er iGs of Union , Shil oh, Wes t Tenness ee and Mi ss -
. . . 18 
J.SSl.ppi. 
t s a pr elimin ary t o thi s st at ement he giv es 
a most vi vid pict ur e of t he apa thy in r eli 6ion t hrou 5h-
out th e t erritory. He char ~ed t he mass es with indif -
f erenc e nnd worl dlin ess to such nn ext ent th at speci a l 
days of JJr aye r and f8 s tin t, wer e appointed in 1807, 1808, 
and 1809. ·rh e necess i t y f or such rneetin 1:,s, uccordin §; to 
Dr. Davidson, .Jros e out of th e low st at (j of r eli§.ion 
and nwnGrous and incr ea sin ~ errors of th e day, th e 
negl ect of or di nanc es and of th e r eli 6 i ous education of 
youth, and th e gr01·Ji n5 fondn es s for int emper anc e , balls, 
19 
hors e-r aces, ond t hea tric al amusements . 
Befor e notic ea'.,1 .c impro vement of such con-
ditions was pos sibl 6 t he public mind was distr act ed 
with poli t i cal mat t ers and th 0 War of 1312. These 
17. Ibi d, , p. 15 . 
18. Rev. Robt. Davidson, D, D. History of th e Pr esby~ 
t eri an Church in th e St at e of Kentuc , p . 284. 
19. Ibi d , p . 27 . 
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absorb ed th e att ent ion of Tenne s seans 1 11til pea ce came 
throu gh th e Tr eat y of Ghent i n 1815. ~ha t this war 
furth er depr ess ed r eli gious lif e is at t es t ed by all 
church writ ers of t hat ti rnc. Gne dec2.ar es it would be 
folly to suppos e t hat so p:r·ct :.:'act ed and s evere a con-
t es t could have be6n carri ed on wit hout ext ens iv ely 
aff ecti nf, t ht-J country i n a 11 it s in t er es t s . It i n-
flict ed a f at 8l injury on th0 cause of Rali ~ion .------
To so gr ea t a l ength was foelin1:, ca rri t1d, t hcit D hot 
advoc at e of wo.r coul d not hei:,::." c1 cl E:r Gyman of contr .:iry 
sentim ents pr eDch, o f in ding such a one unexpe ct edly 
in th e pulp it, woul d l r:';VE: th e: house. 20 
1, comple t <-) descrip1,i on of the pario d must in 
addition t o t he fo rE.::goi ng ac counts_., i nc lud e att ention 
to an ant i- cl eric al ottitude . Doubtl ess , it was pro-
vok ed by i gnoran ce of the Bibl e , intol er ance toward 
oth er church es, and a J.ow morc:il st anda:cd among th e 
clergy . 
The cl er gy of ·c.he po:i. j_cu taugh t t h.Jt th ey 
had r eceived a mir ac ulo us al l to prea ch and th is 
t ended t oward dimii;i shin g Bibl e stud y and Bible: knowledge . 
In or der to e::ncou r ogc tl1eir vota r ies t o beli eve th is 
----- -- - --·--- - - ·--·-··- - - --- -- - -- -- - -----
20. Ib id , p . 281. 
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doctrin e t hey act ed con s i s:. er:~l y wi t h i t . D. Lipscomb, 
on e of t he mos t r epu t abl e ed:..t ors , .::ind scho l ~1rs of th e 
early Discipl e s of Chr i s t} J:i..vecl amon6 th e 3 2pti s ts of 
Ea st 'l\ ::nne ss ee i n hi s (ja :: l_y ~ ..; __ "\: o He a cquir ed his in-
form ation of t he se mat t ee s t h :."- uf;h pe rson a 1 exp eri ence, 
and cl a ims t hey b e li eved thr :-C, v:h en t he Lor d ca lled it 
was irr esist a bl e . 'Ebos o ca ::1.::1..cd t hought He wo11ld a f f lict 
until th e ca ll w,:is obeyed , ord th at s oon er or 1s t er th e 
mnn must pr eac h . They cl a :'_rr..ed not only a speci a l, d i-
r ect ca ll from t he Lor d , but quot ed t he Sc ri ptur e , 
Hebr ew V:h, a ppli ed to T,ho Son of God, and appropri at ed 
it to th emselv es . 21 The mi ni s te r who l 2bo re d und er 
this be li ef oft en pr e f aced h i s s er mon wit h about t he s e 
r ema rk ~: 
11I do not kn ow what I sh c::11  be ab l e to s ay t o 
you tod ay . I can not s ay anythi ng , s av e a s 
th e Lord giv es i t t o me . I s t and s imply a s 
bi s mout hp i ece , whc:it he &,i ves t o me , I will 
gi ve to y ou . 112<::'. 
It somt::tim es h,)ppen cd he woul d s t 2nd 2.whil t;, t he imu6in a -
tion woul d r ef us e t o wor ' · and ne woul d s i t down, s ayin g, 
11The Lor d i s not wi t h me _; l ca:.~.not pr e a ch f or you tod ay". 23 
Althou gh th o t yp ic a l Ca lvin i st pr each ers of 
thos e s ections engender ed f a i th in su ch i deas for a tim e , 
---------- -- -- - -··- - -------------
21. Lipscomb, D. Lif e ;:ind Se:::--mons of J e s s e L. Sewell, p.26. 
22. Ibid, p. 27. 
23. Ibid, p. 27. 
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th eir very Ja ck of a vi t al mes sage fi ll ed with Bibl e 
quot ati ons , tur ned some to desir e mor e r eli gious 
knowl edge . Sinc e th ey did not have a stor e of sc rip-
tur e upon which to dr Dw, th ey wer e f or ced to r eso rt 
to imagin ary t al es and sc enes to aro us e Dnd fri ght en 
th e peopl e . They int erpr et ed t he dir e misfo rtun es of 
th eir own liv es Dnd t he liv es of th e ir consti tu ents 
as God' s provid enti al int er f er enc es . This l ed th em to 
c1cc ept dr eams, sic knes s , r es t l cs sn c:ss ,:md oth er simi l ar 
hap ponin €:,S as God ' s means of br i ngi ng th em int o his 
servic e . They thou ght God specifi c2lly des i gnat ed 
which per son shoul d pr ec1ch. I f th e one desi gna t ed 
hDd no desir e nor in clin at ion for t he t ask , God im-
pr ess ed it in some f or m th at he must pr each. They 
thou ght t he cal l of t en c3111e in th e f orm of a dr eam, 
and s om--tim cs simply as D f ee li ng of unr crnt and doubt. 
Whil e a person pa ss ed throu gh th es e experi enc es dis-
tr ess and for ebodin gs would oppr ess th e mind. He 
would not underst and th e meanin g of th em. Oft en t he 
f ee ling of di str es s and depr ess ion woul d so f ill th e 
heart th at he was unabl e to s l eep . He would los e his 
appetit e , nnd go i nt o o gener al bodily declin e , all 
th e tim e not knowin g what was th e cause , or th at he 
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was "l aboring under a cal. 1 t o pr enchtr. Oft en when he 
und0rstoo d he wDs 11call ed11 th e f l esh was weak and he 
woul d dr aw back. If any s ic kness, mishap , or misfortun e 
came upon him or his f amily i n t his st at e , h e would 
acc E:>pt it as a puni shment , in f li ct ed by th e Lord, for 
his r efu sing to r espond to t he ca11. 24 
Thes e sup e r st it iou s id ea s wer e not des t in ed 
to cl lon g lif e , f or lo gic 3l Bibl e study , and a t ru e in-
t Grpr ct ati on of human inst inct s would disp l ac e th em, as 
was soon 8vi denc ed by happe nin gs in th e liv es of cer-
tain individu a ls. EJ der Jolu1 Smith and Jess e Sewell 
went t hrou 5h th os e cxps ri enc es and th en took advant age 
of th eir own pli ~hts t o enli ght en oth er s . 
Smith wos tau ght to int erpr et mi sf ortun es 
as a ceill to pr ea ch . _;,ft er his marria ge t o 1-.nna Town-
s end in 1806, he w.:1s soon ord 8i ned under t he CcJlv an-
ist cr ee d and ent er ed upon his dut i es a s a min is t er. 
He r eceiv ed an in vit ati on f r om some Baptists nea r 
Huntsvill e , J..l abam J in 1814 t o l ocat e th er e ,.md went 
to th at r eg ion . The call was sent by hi s fa th er' s 
old fri ends fro m E£"lst 'l'e nness 8e , t ha t had lo ccit ed 
about fif t een or twent y mil es f rom .Huntsv il k .,. 1;·.Jhen 
th ey l enrn cd t hnt a son of Geor 1:,e Smith lrnd come into 
24. Ibi d , p . 25. 
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th e St at e , and th at he was a pr eacher of t heir own 
f aith and ord rJ th ey sent him a r Gquest to come and 
s ee th em, and to pr ec1ch f or th em. Th8y expr ess ed at 
th e same ti me t he t 8nder cst re gc1rd f or t he memory of 
his f ath er. 25 Smi t h acc 0pt ed t his inv i ta tion and on 
Saturd ay aft er noon, Jan uary 7, 1815 went to visit 
th ese br et hr en c:tnd fri er.ds of t he f milyo Whil e he 
wai.s ridi ng to ward his des tin ntion;i his wif e was call ed 
to th e bedsid e of a s i ck neighb or t hat liv ed clos e by. 
She answered th e r equest a~d during her abs enc e a 
t erribl e tr agedy occu n::d , When she l &ft th e cabin 
she to ok her i nf ant , but l eft her thr ee ol der childr en 
in th e car e of her broth er and a younger sister. They 
wer e tir ed and went t o bed ear ly r. ii.bout t en o I clock 
scr eams of anguis h r ea.ched Nrs. Smit h and she rush ed 
back homeward to b ·hold that t he house , whic h was built 
of light popl ar lo gs, was wrapt, in f i r e . By th e glar e 
of th e fJam es she s a1-J her b:i:oth er hol din g one littl e 
child by th e hand , 26 
Nei1s of th e tr agedy w2s born e by two mess en-
gers to her husband ., hs so on as the y had deliv er ed it, 
he s et out hastil y to 0omfor t hi s gri ef strick en wif e . 
2.5. Williams , Lifo of El der John Smit h , p . 99. 
26. Ibid , Pe 101. 
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The thin g th at gnve hi m gr ea t est conc ern was t o find 
a sourc e for comfortin g hor. When he r esort ed to his 
religio us bel i efs , whoncu i t should have come, he was 
dis appoint ed, and conclud ed, 
11I can gi ve her no 
that our bab i es ur 
th at possib ly t hey 
only aggr avat e her 
conso l ati on. If I t e ll her 
gl orifi ed , th e tho ught 
wer e of th e non- el ect will 
woe .1127 
He tri ed oth 8r subt erfu ges to evade th e con-
clusion of t hG doctrin e , but a ll of th em f ail ed. When 
he r ea ched th e spot wher e hi s hous e had stood, he dis-
mounted and went to th 0 pl ace wher e she was sitting . 
He tri ed to say soiilet hing to her, but t he thou ght of 
r eprob ation choked him. They t hen wal ked to a spot 
out of si ght and sat down. HGr first words to him 
we::r 0, 11Can you e::ver fo r gi ve me for l eavin g home as I 
did l ast ni ght 11?28 He saw immediat ul y th at his own 
for ebodin gs of t nc poss i bl e inf ant ' s he ll had not op-
pr ess ed her br ai n , ond tha t a ll th e theo lo gy of earth 
could not r ev r sc her hea rt 1s . de~r ee . 
Aft er t hi s expe r i enc e John Smit h was open to -
new r eli giou s convict io ns and soon met th os e who off er (;!d 
him opportunit y t o sp eek fr ee ly of a plon of salv ati on 
based on conditi ons f or pordon. He th en becGme a l ea der 
27. Ibi d . 
28. Ibid. 
p . 103. 
p . 104 . 
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i n th e new movoment , and wrou ght wonder s 0von among 
hi s ol d cons t itu ents" 
John Hul k0y ' s l i f 0 fu r nis h0s anot her in-
st once on t he point under consi dc,r ot i on~ In 1809 he 
was pr eachi ng under th u superv is i on of t he Stoc kton 
Vall ey 1-,ssoci 3t i on " He was c.1 vury piou s and i nflu on-
ti al pr c::achGr among t he Bapti st s . It is said th at at 
th at e;::rl y dnt e ho conver t ed hi msel f i n ::in effort to 
sust ain Cal vi ni sm. It occurr ed whi l e he was pr eachin g 
on th e t enth chapt e r of John, i n Will i am Sim I s Hous e , 
on th e Cumb8r 1 and Ri var .• and makin g one of his stron gest 
effort s to est abli sh CJlv i ni sm. His t t empt ed or gument 
for it convi nc 0d him t hat t he doct rin e was f als e . This 
ro us ed up t he powers of hi s gr eat mi nd, and caus ed him 
to expr ess "a ch,:mer..: i n his sent iment s on uncondit i onal 
el ectio n and some ot her s ubj ects 11 • 29 
Thi s dis cussi on of how th e t nrl y Discipl e 
l ead er s capit nli zed on p~evai l in g sup er stit io n and used 
it t o i nt er est mul tit udes i n Reform is fu rt hC:r t:d by an 
inci dent connc::ct ed wit ' th e Sewel l fami l y . This f amily 
of East Tennes see had bucn fo r a number of 5ener atio ns 
Baptist pr ea chers . They hel d t he ort hodox t ea chin gs of 
th at church, but "had adopt ed t hei r t heori es i n th e 
29. RogGrs, W. C" Recoll ect i ons of i'kn of Faith, p . 224. 
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mild er and mor e r easonabl e, t ype t.t .J O They form ed 
studious habit s nnd d6vot od t he:mscl vcs to dili g0nt 
r eadin g of th u Bi bl (_;. hilli mn B. Sewell, th o pastor 
of th e Wolf Riv or Churc h, pos sos sed s uch stu dious 
traits th ot, coupl ed with a cr i tic al mind, l ed him to 
a diff er ent st y l e of pr c2chin g from th o Baptist pr each-
ers g·~nerally of th ot country. This distinctiv eness 
lay, accordin g to a bio gr apher, in his us e of 11what he 
learn ed from th 0 Bibl e". His manner of pn cichin g was 
new to th e peopl e and int er est ed t hem, and th ey soon 
set him down as destin ed to b0 one of th e for emost 
pr ea chers of th e age .3 1 Other pr ea che rs f elt r eprov ed 
by th eir l ack of Bibl e inform ation 3s compar 0d with 
his and soon bug.:::n to complain th at "he pr each ed too 
much about and fro m t he nibl o, and not enough about th e 
work of th e gr .::tc(:;. of God in th o hoart and th e convert-
ing power of th o Holy Ghost" .32 
1, happenin g durin g th e tim 0 h8 was r egarded 
as a sound Baptist pr ea cher furnish es on exampl e of it. 
He and a broth er pr eacher wer e away from home pr ea ching 
togeth er. As th ey st art ed to moetin g on Sunday morning 
his companion obs erv ed th at Sewell had his Bibl e . Im-
30. Lipscomb, D. Op.. Cit., p. 52 .• 
31, Ibid, p. 54. 
32. Ibid, p. 54. 
mediat ely, he very seriously said to Sewell: 
"'Broth er Sewell, I am sorry to see you 
carry th at book with you to church .' 
'Why so, 1 ask8d Broth er S·ewell. He 
r epli ed, 1I · am afr aid th e peopl e will 
think we l e.,rn ed our sermons out of it. 11133 
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The first r ecord of a pr e~1cher 's openly de-
cl arin g 11condition nl salv ::ition" in West Tennes see is 
th e cc.1se of Nr. Ross. Condition al so.lv c1tion is her e 
used in 311tith osis of sa lv ation throu gh, 11for eordin a-
tion, pr odistin ation, und el ection", as defim ,d in th e 
Westminist or Confess ion of Fuith: The mE:.onin g of which 
as underst ood gener all y is, 
11absolut e , unconditionc ,:l el ection, Gnd 
th er efor e , et ern al r eprob ation, and th at 
a part only clr o 0mbrc:ccd in th e aton ernont 
of Christ;--th at th e doctrin e of th e sa l-
vation of inf clnts is not t aught in it;--
and th at it t ea ches th e Holy Spir~t works 
only on th e hearts of th e el ect. 11 
Mr. Ross, whil e pr ea chin g th e fun er al of Niss Eliz a 
Norfle et in July 1817, made such a departur e as to 
startl e hi s hear er s . The customs of th e tim e demanded 
th at his case not be pass ed in sil ence , so, he was 
brou ght befor e a convention of dol egat es fro m church 0s 
of Red Riv er hsso ci ati on in t he Union m0etin g.-house , 
Logan County, Kentucky. The convention charg ed him 
33. Ibid, P• 54. 
34. Belch er, D. D. Op. -Cit. · p. 698. 
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with 11preachin g doc t r ine c ontrary to the I Abs tract 
of Prin c i p les 111 • 35 He an mer ed the char ge by 11d emand-
in g a trial on l!heth er the y were c ontrary to the 
B'bl II 36 
- i e - • 
Intoler ance wc1s also a ch aracteristic of 
both, preacher s and reli 0i ous _q-r Ol,p s of t he n eriod . 
This i s so well kn01-m that i t needs littl e e:xnosition . 
This affecte d the mass es a0:ainst t he cler r;y of the 
time, since they rath er enc our a<".ed th an discOlira r:-ed 
it. Elder John ,Srnith f'i rst pread1ed in Kentucky aft er 
his ch an ge of reli ~"'ious views and then de cid ed to 
visit his ol d home in "iTayn e r.ount y , Tennessee . On 
his visit t here he met Isaac Denton, of whom he 
thou ght a s a f at her i n the Gospel. Denton, his old 
pastor, was at t ;1e t i me they net , on his 1 ray to an 
appointmen t . '!'hev ,r:;roeted each other cordiall y , dis-
mounted, and entere d int o co nversation. This had not 
pro r,:ressed far 1.rhen ,Smith sou r.:ht to draw Denton out 
relative to the f or mer I s chan ge of vie n s, and saj.J to 
him: 
35. 
36. 
111 I suppose, Brot her Denton, th at y ou h ave 
heard many unf avorable thi ng s about me-;.. 
concerni ng my depa rtu r es from the f aith, 
and the err or s i nto vh ic h I have run . 1 
Goods pee d, Eist or y of Carroll, 
Benton Counti es, p . 691. 
Ib~i, p. 691. 
:Hen"""r ~ ,, , and 
' I h ave, Br ot he r Jo hn ,' said Denton, 
•and I was grj_evf?cl--d eepl y grieved - -
to hear them. 1 nj 7 
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They passed from t hes e remarks within a brie f space 
t o a p oint o:f c ontr ov ers y for Denton said to Smit h , 
11 
'But y ou. are gone - y ou are gone - John ! ' 
11rJhere to, Br ot he r Dento n? 11 quickI ;-r asked 
Smi th . 
'Ti'rom t he fa ith of t he Baptists !' as 
quickl y r ejoined Dento n . 
'Hell , 1 sai d Smit h, 11 will t ell y ou trut h-
full y t he whol e rou te I hav e t rav e led ~ I 
have p-one f ro m the Philadel phia Confession 
of "Fait h to the Bi b le a~ my onl y gu ide in 
matters of r el ip;ion. 1 n3 tl 
Upon Smith I s last assertio n , Dent on immediatel y re -
tor t ed, "L i?.ave se t dl[J\j-;n Ale }:ander Campbell, Jc~ 
as the most corru nt "i an :J.n th e world 11) 9 B;:r th i s al -
l u si on Denton sou p;ht t o diver t. the conversati on . .Smi th 
had nr <:viousl ;v he ar d th at the r'lear r,,ork meet i n~;- house 
had been close d aga i nst hi m, and refusin q: to Pav e the 
c onversation diverte d, f or c ed Denton ' s admission t r..at 
it was . To this Denton al s o added , ny ou will not be 
allo wed to sp eak t heren . LO After Denton' s l as t re rnark 
their inte r vi ew [=';ret v mor e ar r;,:L1menta t i ve u ntil t hey 
took unf r iendl y le ave of ea ch ot her • . "'he last wor cl· 
that eithe r spoke to the ot her i n t hi s partin g wa s 
Denton te llin g Smit h not to at tempt to p r e ach i n Glear 
37. 1-Jilliams, op . ci t _c ' p . 405. 
38. Ibid.' p . ws. 
39 .. Thi~.' p ~ bo6. 
L,o. Ibid ., p , L1.06. 
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Fork meetin g- house . 
This .form of intoler ance belonged n ot only 
to preachers but was p ract ice d in the h ome almost to 
the e;'.tent of di so wnin g children. Joh..11 Carr, in his 
"Earl y Times in Nid cll e Tennessee 11 ci tes the case of 
John McGee o:f North Carolina as an instan ce of it . His 
parents were of the s t rict Pr esbyteri an sort . By 
association with t he Metho dists he was c onvinc ec1, 11 of 
the nee essi t y of a cha ne;e of hea rt 11• He joined the 
Methodists and wro te h ome that t he Lor d had done great 
thin gs fo r hi m and t . at he had become a p r e ache r amonr, 
the Het hod ists . Upon receivi np.; this news , 11his mot '~er 
was al most distracted, and at t i mes se ri ousl y thou ght 
f d . . h" II Ll o i s ownin g im • 
Another i neident in Joh n Smi th 's li fo also 
illustrates this i ntol eran ce in the home . One of the 
thin g s thr t con c er ned hi m most was h ow to re co ncile 
his moth er t o his ac ti on . He !knew conditi on s of the 
times so well t hat he re ali ze d t h e importance of having 
this qu estion solve d b ef orP se ein ~ her . On his :fi rst 
visit af t er r e ject in e Calvinism, he 118d sc arcel y b een 
greeted by her when she introduced t he matter, sayin g: 
LL Carr, J . Earl y Times i n Mid dle Tennessee , p . 108 . 
11They te ll me J ohn that y ou have l ef t 
usl They s ay t l, at you den y the rood 
Spirit that once gave ;you pe ac e , and 
t hat you te ll sinners th at ,:.rater c an 
was h away their sins ! li'or a lo ng 
t ime I woul d not believe them ~ but 
why did n '1t y ou wait t i l l y ou r Eoor 
ol d mother was deac1 and pone? " -!.2 
tio 
Smith admi tted to he r that his mi nd ha d under gone 
some chan r e wi t h r efe r enc e to ce r tain do ctri ne s once 
held t ru e. He as firmly den i ed the accusat i on rela-
tiv e to what he t old sin ners , by ans werin ~ : 
"I d o not teac h rior he l ieve such th i ngs. 
I have never denied the .Spir it , nor 
t au~h t that water can wash a:way s in s , nLJ 
He t he n c l i nc hed hi s ~oint by maki ng an ar gument for 
to l erance, t nat she cm, ld no t answer . I n kind wor d s 
he told he r t hat he would be t;l ad to c on tinue a Bap,;. 
t i st on he r account , but added , "I could not the n be 
true to my convic t ions of duty " . He told he r t hat 
it p ain ed him to le :_,-; _11at he was woundi ng; t he f eel -
in gs of his mother , and off ered wl1at he r er.ar ded as a 
fair p r oposit-i on . He to l d her t bat he woul d tu r n b ac k 
and p r each r:a l vi ni sm as f aithfu ll y as he ever di d , i f 
she woul d agr e e t o anrn,er f or him in t he d ay of j ud g-
ment . 4L 
I n addition to t he fo r eP-oin g cita t i ons 
Li2 , 1.frl l ia ms, J ohn , _9p. ci~ . , p . Ll O. 
l.1J. Ibid, p . hlL 
hL. I bid, p . LlL 
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of intoler ance , we add other cases selec ted from Mr. 
Carr. They substantiate whcJt has been r·athered f rom 
church histo ri ans in hro particulars , namel y , a lack 
of vitaliz ed messa r,;e , as wel l as into l erance . Hhile 
tracin g the spread of Pr e sby t eri anisP1 in Tenn essee , 
he described the con e;r ep;ati on at r'.'.hil oh, near Gallatin, 
in Sumner Count y. T!i lli am Mcr-,ee , t lrni r pastor , was a 
good man, but with but few exc eptions he preached to a 
cold, dead pe ople . These Pre sby teri an s c:ener a ll y were 
bitt er persec utors of the h ethodists .L.5 After speak-
in g of their p astor as 11a good man", and complimenting 
his learni ng , he concludes, "hi s preach in g was li fe le ss 
and wit hout powcr - -a . dul l, f ormal a.ffair 11• L,6 
Jmot her element that be lo nged to reli ()'ion in 
the ea rl y p art of th e ni ne tee nth century T,rns emotional-
ism. This stron gly ch aracterized the HcGread y mee tin J 
and its s uccessors. They intr oduced it, and used it 
more ef: ~ecti vely t ha n any precedin g r e li gious worke rs. 
The te st i mony of various writ ers who nartic ipa ted in 
t' i es e meetin e;s is exta nt, 3nd al l 8PT ee in t he ir ass er-
t.i ons r eg arct in r-: it . The most e:rt r eme disp l ay of it 
came in connection wi th c ert cJin physica l exe rcises 
4.5. Carr, J ohn , °R_. cit . , p .. 66 . 
L6. I b id, p. 66. 
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called 11the J 0rk s 11• Preceeding the 11J erks 11 the sub-
ject fe ll to t he ?round J generally with a piercin 9: 
scream, These demonstr2tion s occurred in t he Red 
River Congre ~a tio n as ea rl y as 1799. Of the scen e 
there Joh n YcGee said, 11The f l oor was s oon covered 
with the slain 11.L7 The jerks aff ected differen t mem-
bers of the body.. No one atten din ?-: th e meetin gs could 
resist. All cla sses , sai nts and sinne rs, wise as well 
as i gnorant, were sub jec t ed to th ese exe rcises and 
their accompanyin v mani festations of sin 0in [~, shouting, 
cryin g , leapin 7, <1nd d 2ncin r . 'f'he;-,r occurred at church, 
at horne, on the road, and i n the forost, 2nd att racted 
the attention of the people of the whole world •118 As 
has been stat ed "bef or e , bo t h Pr e sbyterians and Methodists 
uni ted in t his type of camp- meetin e;, but the Methodist 
preach ers s eemed to ado pt these excitin g anrl emotional 
methods tc- a rrreater exte nt than others , One of th eir 
historians p., e sents a vivid account of the prepa ration 
for them. They u sually selected a squa r e plot with a 
shelter in t he center" These s t'e lter s were so met imes 
su ffi ciently spa c ious t o accommodate thousands of 
persons. . A pul p i t was erected at one end . In f ront of 
47. Garrett and ::Ioodp astur o , History of Tennessee , p . 158. 
LS. Ibi d, p . 159. 
the pulpit was t he altar : t his was desi p:ned a s a 
place for penit ents , where t hey mi ght b e c oll ected 
to gether for p ra y er and r e l i gim1S i nst ruct i on . This 
altar was usuall y made of pole s , or squ are p ie ces of 
hewn tim be r p l ac ed on p os t s, at the f our corn ers, with 
openin gs for pass ac:;e . Inside th e alt ar wer e s e ats , 
ca l led by many t he 11rnour ner's hench 11 • . At the c l os 0 
of the s ermon or ex hort 8tion , an invitatj_on was given 
for mourners, or p enit ents, to c ome to th e alt ar . L9 
It was amid such in f l u enco t hat sh out i n r,: and various 
other excit ements f ound t he ir p lc1ce as ae:ancies in 
conversion . Meth odi st mini s t er s ha v o eve r p laced a 
hi gh e sti mcJt e on the ir v a lu e acc or clin f?' to a late wri te r 
who giv es as hi s v er dic t, t hat the r:-ood nccor.1pli she d at 
these meetin gs uil l never in ti ne bo pr ope rl y e s t imated . 
11They were ex traordin ar y occ asi on s , ad apte d to t he 
times, am, wer e , und er God, a 1.sr e at b l ess ing . 115° 
B. irJ . Ston e , of t he Di scip l es , vis i ted the 
McGread y Meeti ni , and at f ir st appr ov ed t his u se of 
emotion ali sm. On his r etu :0 n to Kentucky ho c onducted 
a similar one at Can o Ri d rm, Bourbon ';ount;r . The same 
ex ercis e s and de mon st r at ions accompani ed his moetin '.': 
49. McH'errin, J olu B. Op . Cit., p . 33'?. 
50. Ibi d , p . 339. 
that h a.cl char2.cter i zed t he HcGr ea dy meetin go He also 
con sid ered it a goocl work , th G work of God. In later 
ye ars he said of it, nNuch did I then se e , and much 
have I s inc e seen, th at I consid ered to bG fana ticism; 
but this should not c m demn th e workn } 1 Although 
his first meetings, he soon supplemented it , He per-
ceived the inef f icienc y of it durin g a meeting at 
Concord, Kentucky " Mourners co l l e ct ed before the 
st and every day for prayers ., Petitions were being 
offered for them, but none seemed to be comforted. 
The same pe ople came dail y . In his meditation s on 
thi s sit uati on and cons ide ring wh.J.t could be the c ause , 
he said that the wor ds of Pet er at Pentecost rolled 
through his mind 5 11Rep ent and be bapt iz ed for the re-
mis si err of sins, and y ou shall rec ei ve th e gift of the 
Holy Ghost" ,, He t 'nough t .9 uwere Peter here, he would 
thus addrtJss th ese mourn er s" o So he quickly arose 
and addr e ss ed t hem in th e same language, and urged 
them to compl y }' 2 Fr om this st ar t he gradually l essen -
ed his emphasis on t he emotional and placed it more on 
scriptural commandments to convi ct sinners . 
51. Roge rs, El der Jo hn Op. ~.it,, p. 3370 
520 Ibid,. Po 6L 
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In adoptin g th e altar of prayer Stone was 
an exception among the le aders of t he Disciples. The 
Reformation movement in th e main was a re action 
against it and its connections. To show this, we re-
late an occurence in the work of T. Fannin g. It 
presents strikin gl y the reactio n of the Discipl es in 
their earl y yea rs: He atten ded a meetin g in Franklin 
County, five mil es sout hwest of Winc hes t er, in 1832. 
The Disciples th er e had pre pared straw and other ac-
countr ements for mourn er s . Durin g a rec ess of the 
meetin g Mr. Fannin g secured help, g;ath ered up the straw 
and thin gs pert ai nin g t o the service, c arri ed them of f 
and thr ew them dmm t he hi ll. When the audience as -
sembled, he preached a disc ourse against the whole 
system of gettin g r el i gion and th ese exercises . By 
this method he stopped t hose discipl es from calling 
mourner s to be praye d for that the y might be convertea.5 3 
It was upon thi s background of l et hargy and 
formali sm among the Calvinistic Pr esbyt erians and Bap-
tists; of str ess on emotion alism and fe eli ngs among 
the Methodists; of i nt ol erance and division among all 
that the Disc ip l es of Christ launc hed t he ir movement in 
Tennessee. 
53. Scobey, J as . E. Op. Cit., p . 90. 
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C~ A:!:~&.1. III. 
• · - ~· - ~~ ., r,, ~, :::,r ':'S!-JNESSEE TO 1840 
:~e th~e e mRj~r di vision s of Tennessee 
affected the p::::-~gress o.: th e DisciplE>s of Christ in 
the c":.e·':,e , ~:.":io J.o~c--~.::.r::';1 of citie s, . distribttion of 
popu:;.cit:., :c.s c:r::::i cus: ,or.is of ea ch section modified the 
Refo :n;:.1 t:. c 1 :' '1. r t.:J.i2,ion the s ~me as history in gen-
eral. HiC:~~-e TeLnes see embraced tho movement earlier 
than e: :t-:1e::' c~ the other sections and became a hub 
for ito D~_::::;.ple c:1urch es abounded in it, while the 
movencr..t l, c:;; :.!1 in :~-·mcy in East Tennessee c:ind West 
Ten.riessee., 
':":'~:,:3 .f:.:..:tst t:- cices of it in Middle Tennessee 
e1:is~ e'~ : :-:: ·:-->.3 ccu~::,ies of Wilson, Sumner, and Mar-
shall, ~:-:c1 >-:: '.: rs in them were Joshua K. Spr,er and 
B. W. f: ... ,-::-:-'J , u:10 cJ.~~:ned that they began without be-
i :, g i r..::'::'..uer,, ::e-:l. by Campbell. J. W. Grant in an un-
P'--'-~:-"'.~.s~e~. dr::'':'.i.::e:i::t prepared for the Tennessee Histor-
ic al Scci et:r c~'.lld fin d no ea rlier record than these. 
Afte!' ho had cc :-.:.pL:, t Gd an intensive investigation of 
Disc iple o::'ie;~.ns he concluded, 11That men here in the 
Stat e_, in +he v<1rioc1s r e ligious parties then existing 
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here, learned from a study of 1the Book', and advo-
cated in their teaching, the principl es plead ed for 
in the Reformation 11• 1 To demonstrate this, he gave 
as examples the congrogation of worshipers claiming 
to be simply Christians and id entified with no sect 
or party or 6aniz 0d at Bethlehem, in Wilson County, 
as early as 1815; also, the congr egation at Liberty, 
in Marshall County, which separ at ed from th e Richland 
i1ssociotion of United Baptists in 1823. Their 11com-. 
muning with br ethren who wer e called Christians., and 
assisting to set apart a deacon in that Church11 wns 
given in cxplDnation of it. 2 
B. W ~ Stone pleaded for Reform in 'fennessee 
many y0ars befor e Campbell visit~d the State. S. E. 
Jones, a minist er and educator among the Disciples in 
later years, intervi ewed Nr. Charles Ragon of Sumn1:;r 
County regarding Ston e 's visits ther G and l 0~rned that 
he preached first in the fifth civil district in 1811 
on the farm of H.P. Jones. From th er e ho wont to a 
place near where th o vill a5c of Roganna now st ands and 
preached on Bledso e Creek. While at th e latt er place, 
1. Grant, J. w.: A Sketch of th e Reformotion in 
Tenness ee , p. 3. 
2. ~-, pp. 4, 5. 
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rs t one Wil.S a cc c.,_p2nie d by Br e '·t :::'en Crai ghead and 
l;ocidrid ge: r. Aft :3r lc::.-:i:-_g r- ·_e~:::::;e Cre 2k he went to 
Hopewel l. 'l'he :~:}fo:; ~:.:1t cs :..-t if i ed tha t 11there were 
ad di ti cns at bo t h places tu t ~,:..._,_ r.·.:··.,.ber is not lmown11 .3 
<:::tcne e·-·e c~e J ·-·~ ~ ~ -·- C·J" .,, ... __ 1· .., 1815 1..-' .., .i. ... v , .- , \J ..... . . , ....... 1 v.- J. ,..J .&.A. ) and 
p erf ect ed an organ iz ::i.ticn of D:'_sc:: p le s. This group, 
the Beth l eh em Church, ccr it:i_:-~r'.ed t o cher ish the unique 
distincti on t hus give :.-1 th e:.1 2s l at e as 1845. In kind 
rememb ran ce of h is la bors t~ey wrot 3 : t?'i'he Church at 
Bethleh em, (Hil. s on Count y ) has b3e n organized for 
about thirt y ye2 rs o Fa:-her St on e us ed to preach at 
this plac e. 114 
I;. Lip s comb, a l ate and well known editor 
among the Disciples, conf i r· ed this ac count of Stone's 
early pr ea chin g in Wi lson County, in an articl e to 
The Gospe l Advoca t e in memory of Dav id C. Bills and 
w~_f e o His ac qu2i nt , :-:1.ce '>J::.. t l1 th ese t wo pioneer Disci-
2.::d Hot~1er Bills i: , He ::;-:,.c: 4:,e d t h2·~ they were among the 
fi rst to e spou se t :w cau s e of the Refo:m ation in Mid-
dle 'l'er.nessee~ He rr.:·: e :'..2~J as "c:1e da te of it, and 
s aid, t:th ey er.:1.Jr~,ced th9 Gc.'spe "'_ tr .:cle:t t he preaching 
-- ·-- ---- - ----- - -- - --· ··-- ------ ------
3. I b id ., p . lO o 
4 o ~·}i sj}!:ri..'.~~-~2.r: __ ~e~_i e,-1_, V, 2, p, 18. 
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of Barton W. Stone, and cast their lots with the 
brethren of the Reformation. A congregati on was then 
form ed and set in order a half mil e from where Wilson 
Hill :::hurch now stands in Marshall County. 115 
Davidson County also occupi ed a prominent 
place in the early histo ry of t he inovement in the State. 
Its distinction r es ult ed from other connections than 
priority alone. It had within it the stron 5 Nashville 
Church which A. Campbell frequently visited. The 
History of th e Movement in Davidson Gounty in the 
earlier years is composed principally of th e history 
of the church in Nashville. Because of this, the 
origin and growth of the latter will be portrayed in 
greater detail t han that of others. Goodspeed's 
History£! Nashville sketches it in connection with 
the work of Phillip S. Fall, and states that the 11his-
tory of the first Church of the Discipl es in Nashville 
is inseparably connected with the history of the First 
Baptist Church 11.6 This relationship grew out of Hr. 
Fall's influenc e anc: teach in g . Afte r the pulpit had 
been vacant for more t han a year, he was called from 
Louisvill e , Kentu cky , in 1825 to be pastor. He was 
5. 
6. 
The Gospel Advocat e , Nay, 1883. 
Goodspeed, History of Nashvill e , p . 494. 
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an Englishman of attractive personality and eloquence. 
At the time of his call to Nashville, he made no 
secret of a chan ge in his views upon certain doctrines 
which the Baptists had uniformly maintained, but had 
no intention of separ atin g from the Baptist Church.7 
Among the f i rst unusual statements made by 
him that tended toward a chan ge of the Nashville 
Church was, 11No congragation is worshipin g according 
to the New Testament unless it partak es of the Lord's 
Supper on every Lord's day 11• 8 To test th e scriptural 
authority of this stat ement his congregation made a 
special study of this part of the worship during the 
year 1827, and decided to partake of the Supper weekly. 
When the Nashvill e Baptist Church first be-
gan to tend toward what was call ed 11Campbellism 11, the 
Mill Creek Church was requ este d to tak e action. The 
former refused to appear before its bar, and then 
adopted the ordinanc e of weekly communion. The minor-
ity,composed of three dissenters, were powerless to 
do anythin g, so they withdrew, and the First Baptist 
Church of Nashville became the first Disciples' Church. 
The full form of the Disciple worship was adopted in 
7. Ibid., P• 494. 
8, Ibid., P• 495. 
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Nay 1828, and th e entire Baptist Creed r epealed. The 
Church at t hat tim e had a membership of about 450. 
Below is th e r esolution which th ey adopted and incor-
porated in th eir proc ee dll1gs in explanation of this 
change: 
11The congr egation resolved to r ej ect all 
human cr ee ds or Confessions of faith and 
to adopt th e Bibl e as the only infallible 
rul e of faith and practic e to be governed 
thereby: That th ey will in th e future, in 
imitation of Apostolic vhurch es , meet for 
worship eve ry Lord's day, to br eak the 
loaf, unit e in r eadin g the Scripture, 
pray ers, prais e and contribution for the 
.support of t he poor saints, and that all 
person s making tr uly th e conf es sion re-
quir ed by t he Apostles, be r eceived by 
immersion fo r th e r emission of their sins 
into th e Church. 119 
Aft er th e Nashville Church had worked for 
one year apart fr om the Concord Association, th ey 
presented th emselv es aga in to be admitted into that 
body. The spirit of thi s pres entation and its accept-
ance ar e impr ess i ve , and exhibit a tren d in Tennessee 
at that tim e towar ci new id eas in Reli 5 ion. \Jhen the 
Nashvill e Church decid ed to pre sent its 8lf to the 
said as t;ociation, it tried to prohibit any future 
misunderstandin g with t hat or ganization by a mutual 
interpretation of th e latter's constitution. To 
9. History and Tr ue Pos ition of Church of Christ in 
Nashvill e , p . 5. 
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eff ect this t hey quoted f ro m t he ~ss oci atio n 1s code 
of gover nment, publis hed in 1825, which declared 
11that th e Assoc i at i on sha ll have no power to lord it 
over God's herit age , nejth er shall i t have any eccl e-
siastical power, or in frin ge upon any of th e internal 
rights of t he church esn.lO 
The Nashvi ll e Church expr ess ed it s willin g-
ness to unit e wit h th e Association if they agr eed as 
to the meanin g of t he above statement. They th en de-
fin ed th eir under st andin g of it in th e following clear 
manner: 
11that th e Association has no power to de-
termin e what any church sha ll r eceiv e as 
her cr eed or conf essi on at all, oth er 
than th e ~ibl e; and cons equently t hat 
sh e has no power to lord it over God's 
herita 5e , as to condemn any church fo r 
holdin g or teach in g any scri ptur al tr uths , 
tho u5h t hey be at varianc e wit h t he opin-
ion s of thi s oody concerni ng su ch tru ths. 1111 
Finally t liey r epeated th ese expl anati ons in th ei r con-
clusion in a mor e br i ef fo rm th at i ncor porat ed the 
ess enc e of i t al l , 11We l ook upon our const i tution as 
guarant eei ng to every church connect ed wi t h it , a full, 
free, and unmol ested lib erty of consci ence 11• 12 The 
Concord Associat i on acc ept ed th e Nashvill e Church on 
10. The Christi an Baptist, V. 4, p. 330. 
11. Ibid., V. 4, P• 330. 
12. I bid., V. l-1-, p. 330. 
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this i nt er pr et at i on of th e cons tit uti on , an act i on 
that gave bot h e1 uni que r el ati onship . 
For some t ime aft er thi s uni on ·th e sourc es 
of infor mation on t he int er nal work of th e Nashville 
Church ar e f ew. Criti cs on t he outs i de cea sed t he ir 
criticizin g and all owed them to conduct th eir affairs 
smoothly and qui et l y . The Nashvill e Di sc ipl es wer e 
uncertain as to why th ey didn't hear as many t hin gs said 
against them as at fir st. "Whet her our peac eabl e and 
inoff ensi ve conduct t owar ds our br et hr en has put th em 
to shame , or whet her t hey have (siv en us over as lost, 
is th e cause of our pr es ent qui et ude, I cannot say . 1113 
As pr eviou s l y st at ed, i'lr. Campbell us ed the 
Nashvill e Chur ch as an agency t hrou 1:,h whic h t o obtain 
hls person al cont act wit h Tennessee . He came to Nash-
vill e f i rst fro m Bowlin 5 Gr een , Kentu cky, in December, 
1830. On t he tri p J . Creath, Jr., accompcni ed him. 
They arriv ed i n t he Capi tol city on Fri day , December 
10, and in th e eveni ng of th at day he deli ver ed an ad-
dress on 11The Charac t er is ti cs of Apos t asy and the 
:Myst ery of Iniqu i t y ". He contrast ed t hese with primi-
tiv e Christi ani ty. At th e clo se of hi s discu ssion, he 
13. I bid., V. 5, p . Ld.5. 
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announced that he would speak t he following evenin 5• 
His presence in Nashvill e attracte d lar ge audiences, 
amon6 whom wer e the cl er gy of t he city. Because of 
this, he pro pose d , in connection with an announcement 
of a second appoint ment, that he would at t end to any 
inquiries or obje ctions which persons mi~ht have to 
offer, When th e tim e arrive d, after some inquiries 
proposed by J. Creath had been noticed, h r. Jennin gs, 
the pastor of th e Presbyte rian Church in Nashville, 
rose and controv ert ed hr. Campbell's vi ews of faith, 
as merely a 11natural f ait h 11• He advocat ed a faith 
produced by a 11s upern atu r al oper ation 11, 14 When Nr. 
Jennings had finished, h r. Campbell repli ed in an 
orderly manner and th en th e audi ence was dismissed. 
The next day, December 11, Campbell delivered 
an addr ess on Ephesians 4, aft er which t en persons came 
forward and wer e immers ed in th e C.:umbcrl and River in 
the presenc e of an immens e crowd . The day followin 6, 
he l eft the cit y in coi11pany with l-'. S . Fall and visited 
Franklin and C.:olumbia . 
On December 21, th ey return ed , and Hr. Canp~ 
bell continu ed t o l ect ur e ea ch evenin 6 • Durin b the 
14, Richardson, R: op. cit., V. II,, p,33 8~ 
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latter part of his stay, he was a~ain chall ent.,ed by 
Er. Jennin gs and they arr c1n1:,ed a forma l discussion 
for December 25, at t en o 'clo ck . On t he 28th he left 
for home . In addi tio n to t he 6 eneral. infl uence that 
follow ed his disc us sions with Hr. Jennin 6s, more than 
thirty persons accepted hi s te achin 0 durin g his visit 
to Nashvill e , "and th e cause of t he Reformation was 
greatly str ength ened" _15 
Between 1830 and 1835 nothin g of particular 
interest happened in th e Nashvill e Church. This was 
a per i od of st eady gro wth in numbers and of improving 
internal or ganiza t ion . By 1835 some false impressions 
and misr epr esentati ons of Campbel l were ext ant, and 
he visit ed Nashvill e a second tii ;ie. His daught er, 
Lavinia, ac compani ed hilll on this tour, dnd both spent 
several weeks in Nashvill e anc. vicinity- . This trip 
i;,rew out of t he nece ssity fo r 11disa busin 6 th e public 
mind of th e fals e impr ess ions made upon it by the 
16 
misrepresentations of hi s op;o nents 11• In or der to 
do this he tr avel ed t o ot he r districts surrounding 
Nashville. At al l t he place s he visited, gr ea t crowds 
flocked to hear him, so tha t it was seldom any house 
15. Ibid., V. II, p. 343. 
16. Ibid., V. II, p. 400. 
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could be found lar fse enough to acc ommodat e them. 17 
In Nashvill e nlon e twenty persons were 
added to t he Chur ch dur in g hi s se cond vi sit. This 
brou ght th e total number ther e to about six hundr ed. 
hr. Campbell l eft Nashvill e hi ghly pl ease d with th e 
progress t he Refo rmation was makin g t her e as well as 
in the surroundin g dis tri cts ,. ·what had been accom-
plished in th e l at te r r esult ed from t he work of a 
preach er whose name seldom rec ei ved mention, a Hr. 
Hardin. Ifr . Campbell's a1;iJreciation of him evidenced 
itself in a r eport t hat , 11He found seve r al new churches 
in the vici ni ty, est a blish ed t hro u6h t he influe nce and 
labors of a Brot her Har di n, of whose pi ety and de-
votion he ent ert ai ned a hi sh opjnion 11• 18 
From its begi nnin t., th e l\L,:shvil l e Church of 
Christ fost er ed miss io nary work , Its enrly method of 
doin g this was t hr ou•; h the el ders of t he loca l congr e-
bation. The f ir st chur ches did not or gani ze to sp r ead 
their doctrin e , but e2ch one , as i ts i nt ern al st r en5t h 
~rew, sel ect ed and s ;1pport ed men in th e fie ld. The 
Nashvi ll e Church fu r nish ed a eood ins t anc e of t his 
plan. Er. Fall, th e mi nist er in chcJr ge when it 
----- -· ··-- ·- .... ... -- .. --· . 
17. Ibid., V. I I, p . 400 . 
18. I bi d ., V. II , p . 400 . 
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adopt ed Reform , r emain ed i n Nash v il l e unt il 1831. By 
th at dat e 1iany of th e m(jmber s wer e ab l e and willin 5 to 
ent e r t he mi s s i on f i el d . They dev el oped into l eade r-
sh ip dur in g t he abse nc e of a pa st or ;_.mcJ be came effici ent 
in conducti n6 s er vi ce s . 1;.mong th em, 11rfos es Nor vell, 
Henry c;wi ng , 1-l.. C. Gwin ;,_,, wer e pr omi nent i n t he mana ge -
ment of af fa irs , an c: a more i nt el l i f:,ent , zea l olls, and 
19 
happy church cou l d not OE. found ". 
Accor d i ng t o r epor ts t o various chu r ch pe riod -
icals, Davi ds on, l',Jaury, Wi ls on , 1.foth er f or d , r3edfor d , 
H:::irs h.:::11, Gil es c:nd ad,j oi n in t, co unti es 1Jr es ent ed a 
clust e r of con 6 r e§.ati ons by 1840 • .1.lso, t o th e eas t 
.;:imith, vJhi t e , Warren , van Rur en and Gl ed so e l or rned a 
s e cond a r ray t ha t r aau il y h ear d t ho )Ji s cip l os ' pl ea. 
(See map, p . 122) 
H,1Ury Count y was surp a s s ed onl y by Davi cison 
in densit y of Disc i pl es . D. Li ps comb obser ved this 
uni que r e l ationshi 1..: of t hem and sa i d : "Prob abl y th e 
l ar r;;est number of Chr is t i ans outsid e of Iiav i dson 
Count y i s i n Haur y County . In t his cou nty t h i rty 
y ea rs ago th er e wor 1::: five church es , mos t o f th em wea k 
19. ScobE.y , J as . E, ; Fr a nklin Coll ege and its Influ-
~ ' p . 94. 
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in nwnber, now t lHor a ar e t wenty-thr ee church es . 1120 
Report s from Naury cl aimed th at f our congr e-
gation s or i bin at ed t he r e befo r e 1840 . Some of them 
ar e incompl et e as t o evan 5eli sts and th e exact year 
th ey be6an but th eir names and c1 few oth er fac ts ar e 
giv en in th e follo win15: Coth ey' s Cr eek be 6 an in 1832. 
Durin 6 a meetin 6 t here in Ju l y of 1834 conduct ed by 
James N. Brown the r c: wer e t en add i tions , and t he total 
incr eas e of t he year was sev enty. 21 Berli n, north ea st 
of Col umbi a, st arte d in 1336 . Joshu a K. Speer planted 
th e seeds of t he Refor mation t her e and r eport ed: 111 
have pl ant ed anoth er congr egation north east of Columbia 
this year. They numb6r about fi ft y , most ly new con-
verts.1122 Philip pi or ta nized in 1838 . A. P. Cr ai g 
conduct ed th eir r evi va l and conv ,·rt ed e i ght een by his 
efforts. 23 LaseD began in 1832, but no oth er infor ma-
tion about it was cont ri but ed until 1838, when nin e-
t een wer e added durin ~ a mee tin 6 at th at place . 
Mar shall Count y bord er ed ha ury on th e eas t 
and Gil es on th e south . Rsform prin cipl 8s ent er ed 
th em at an ea rl y dat e and became deep l y entr ench ed by 
20. Gospel advo cat e , V. 2, p . 71. 
21. Scobey, Jas . E.: op . cit ., Artic l e by D. Lipscomb, 
p . 4G. 
22. Hil. Harb . , V. 5, p . 518. 
23. Ibict.;v-:- 7, p . 85. 
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1840., i'wr sh all inc lu ocd Wi Json Hi ll, Ber ec:1, Cedar 
Cr eek, Li bert y, Lewisbur 6 , Robi nson ' s lo r k, and Un o-en 
Hill. Ber ec:1 w3s ttE fi rst t o be or ban iz od in t hG 
county. It be6an about 1316 th rou Lh t he ef fo rts of 
" 24 Joshua K. ::;peer. He i ntro duced t he movement at 
Cedar Gr oek, a ls o. 
Lib ert y i s r eput ed to have st art ed about 
1823. By 1840 i t was in a fl ourishin condition. 
Willis Hopwood r eport ed his mee tin g t her e in th at 
year as frou 6ht wit h satisfactory r esult s : "Yest er day 
a meetin g clo sed at Libe rty meetin g- house (th e chur ch 
wher e my members hi p i s ) . Durin g th e mee ti ng th er e 
wer e about fifty p0r sons i mmer sed, and s ever r1l of 
th e old Bc1pt i st s adde d who havo s too d al oof fo r yea rs, 1125 
The congr o6atio n at Green Hill, nea r Lib 8rt y , was 
functio ni ng duri ng, t he t hir t i es , f or t he same writ er 
announ ced th irt y immer si ons t her e dur i n5 Augus t, 1840, 
and adds t ha t, "Br et hr en Cantr ell and Gr i ffi nts, our 
ovan5eli st s , mysel f End some oth ers at t ended part of 
th e tim e 11• 26 Robinso n 1s Fork , ni ne mil es fr om Lib erty 
incr eased fifty in member sh i p t he same: yea r. So, by 
24. Ibi d ., V. 9, p . 475, 
25. Gra nt, J . W. : A Sket ch of t he Refo r mati on , p . 10 . 
26. Hil. Harb., V. 11, p . 516. 
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1840, ha rsh all County w3s dot t ed by a nw11bbr of €:>r ow-
i ng bands of Disci pl es . h.i ll i s Hopwood, 1van6eli st 
f or t h0 county, was act i ve in ext endin g t he movement 
to every dist r ict . 
Li bert y Uni on and Robert son ' s Fork in Gil es 
County adopt ed Ref orm pr inc ip l es whil e t he movcmGnt 
was still i n i ts i nf ancy . Li bert y Union pr eceded t he 
oth er by about t hr ee year s ; Our firs t r ecord of it, 
writ t en i n 1GJ2, st at ed th at durin g a four - day meetin g 
of 11th e Dis cip l es of Chr i st 11 t her e in hay 11th e ca use 
of r eform was powerf ull y pl ed11• Some pecul iar char act er-
i st i cs of t hat lilee t in g,, accor din g t o t he writ er wer e : 
fi r s t, su ch l ove and h;..irmony pr evai l ed t hat it t:XGr t ed a 
good in f l uence 0 11 al l t ho count ry ; seconu , 11any ol d men 
pl od Refo rm. So not i c0abl e did th e l at t er becor,1e, t hat 
t he wr it er expr es sed his sur pri sG, 11to s ee so i1Wny ol d 
men; for we expect t o see t h0 youn L mor e susc ept i bl e to 
chnnge t han t he ol d . Yet rnnongst t he Refo r mer s ar e not 
onl y th e young_, ;)ut many of t h<J mi udl E.- aged ~nd vener abl e 
27 fa th er s in th e l and . 11 
No suc h c1et 2i l ed i nfo rmat ion abounds about t he 
condi tio ns pr evai li ng nt Robert son ' s Fork . A zealo us 
27. Ni l. H.:::r b . , V. 3, p . 472. 
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evan gelist, B. W. Whit e , i nclud ed i t in his itinerary 
in 1843 and added twenty to its ori bi na l memborship. 28 
The counti es of Bedford, Ruth er f or d, and Wilson 
li e east of Davidson and Maury. J. K. Spee r and Willis 
Hopwood l abor ed to estab lish th e movement i n th em. They 
co-op erat ed in a meetin ~ at Rock Cr eek, Bedford County, 
as ea rly as 1832. Their efforts r esu lt ed in thirty 
conve rts, and th ey j udged t hat th e Reformat ion was pro. 
gr essin g th er e . Their pr eachin g convinc ed even th e 
eld erly members of ot her r eli &,iou s gr oups . Hopwood r e ... 
joiced that among t he convert s wer e not only two of his 
own chil dr en , but 11a Cumber l£1nd Pr es byt erian Eld er, of 
f,Ood st andin 5 in th at sect 11• 29 He 0xpr ess ec"i deli ght 
to obs er ve that 11many of t he int elli 1:,ent espous e th e 
caus e of Rc:form 11• Within twel ve mil es of Livin i:,s ton 
in Ruth erfor d __;ounty wer e fou r con6r e5atio ns . Hopwood 
pr each ed to a ll of t hem. The fou r had six hundr ed 
member s by 1835 and t en public spea kers. They had not 
advanc ed t o th e fu ll f orm of Di sc ipl e pr act ic e at th at 
tim e , for he said, 111 th ink th ey do not br eak the lo af 
at any one of th em every Lord's day; but se em to be 
28. Ibid., V. 6, p. 119 . 
29. Ibid., V. 5, p. 285. 
moving a littl e forw ar d, f or all talk of doi ng it 
monthly, and th ey will min gl e 1'. 30 
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Ruth erf ord Count y in th e early thirti es be-
came a stronghold for t he Reformers. The names of 
two church es appear i n r eport s from th er e as ea rly 
as 1832. Durin 5 th at yea r Rock Sprin g, "by a vot e of 
ninety-sev en to thr ee abandon ed Human Cree ds, and 
went forw ar d in Ref onn 11.3 1 In l ess th an a yea r aft er 
this action its growt h had bee n r emarkabl e , according 
to Peyton Smit h who pr ea ched th er e and r eport ed one 
hundred and fo rty immersions sinc e his 1J st communica-
tion; "t hirt y-t wo at Rock Sprin g i n t he l ast four days 
meetin g11• 32 
Smith's f ri end , F . E. Becton, Jr . of the 
s ame county sup pl ement ed th e earl y m nals of th at 
county by r elatin g th e in cid ents connect ed with Smith's 
becomin5 a RGfo r mer. The l att er and some of his col-
l eagues r epeat ed in Tennes see practically th e same 
cours e t hat was taken by l eaders in oth er St at es . 
Ori gin ally Smith and othe r chur ch l eade rs in that sec-
tion belong ed to th e Concord Association of Separat e 
Baptists . Smith, C. Curtis and some of tl1eir associ at es 
went befo r e th e .i-,soci atio n to 6et honor abl e r el 8as e 
30. Ibid., V. 3, p . 471. 
31. I bi d ., V. 3, p . 471. 
32. Ibid., V. 4, p . 93. 
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from members hi p in i t. 'I'hey under st ood t hat t he ir 
views wer e not consist ent with th ose hel d by th e Asso-
ciatio n and t hat unl es s t hey ~ot r el eas ed th ey coul d 
not esc ~pe injurious publ ic i ty . Lett er s of dismissal 
in full f ellow shi p wer e 5r ant ed t hem but t hey wer e ex-
clud ed from pr ea chin b in the hous e . Aft er t he vot e 
had been t aken t hey r etir ea to a nei Ghborin g grov e , 
half a mil e of f, and addr ess ed an audi enc e that follow-
ed them. Four pro f es sed f aith and one l ady was immers-
ed at th e s er vic e . 33 
Aft er th i s occurr enc e , Smit h be came a zeal ous 
evangeli st among t he Dis ci pl es and was ~ fa ctor in th e 
ori gin of congr egati ons i n oth er pl aces . 
Readyvill e , al so in Rut her fo r d Count y , had 
an ea rl y or i gin. Smit h , hims el f , contr ibut ed i nf or mation 
about it i n 1832 . Dur i ng a f our- days mee tin g te n ac-
cessio ns r esul t ed . Gurl ee , Bowman , Berry, Hubbard, Dr. 
Becton, Sweat, Davi s, Gri ff in 6, Harris and Fl emming 
att ended .34 
Mur f r ee sboro , of Ruth er f or d, came in Fl emmin g ' s 
itin ery in 1832, but he encount er ed stro ng oppos iti on 
th er e . In t he f ace of i t he r ecei ved encour agement by 
33. I bi d ., V. 4, p . 90 
34. I bi d ., V. 3, p . 515. 
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11havin 6 sc arce ly a meetin g without some add itions 11.3.5 
In 1833 he r eturn ed to Nurfr eesooro for a second meet-
in g . His r eport of it st at ed t hat th e Church of Christ 
th er e was composed of mor e t han fo rt y Dis cipl es, about 
fift een of whom had been intro duced into th e Ki ngdom 
by immersion sin ce th e first of Earc h . 36 
J . C • .Anderson and his co- l abor er , T. C. 
Griffin, f ollow ed Fannin g at :Murfr ee sboro . 'l'hey pr ea ch-
ed t her e in H33.5, as a r esult of which: 11th e day before 
t en were immers ed; and a f ew days befor e th at , fo ur 
others; and at nea rly ~very meetin g, I and Brother T. C. 
Griffin have some make th e 6ooet conf essi on 11•
37 
Al bert G. Branh am contribut ed most of th e in -
form ation conc or nin b th e LJiscipl ~s in Wils on County. 
In th e lat e forti es h e made an effort to obt ain st ati s -
tics on th o churc hes and r eport th e ext ent of th eir 
pro gr ess . Some of hi s find in gs ar e i ncorporated in an 
unpublish ed m.:muscr i pt by J. W. Gr ant . He l earn ed th e 
syst em of worshi p i n each congr egatio n and wheth er it 
support ed an evGngelist, in addition t o th e dat e and 
circumst anc es of its or ganiz atio n . He was i nfo rmed 
th at Bet hl ehem, th e ol des t ,Church in Wilson County, 
3.5. Ibi d ., V. 3, p . 471. 
36. Ibid . , V. 4, p . 473. 
37. Ibi d . , V~ 6, p • .569. 
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bef:,an to mee t wee kly ju st a yea r befor e his visit . 
Their ori gin al pl an was a monthly meetin ~ to hear 
pr ea chin g . A 11Br ot her Warr en" usu ally pr ea ched to 
th em on Lord 's day . 11Bosid as th eir wee kly contribu-
tion th ey hav e giv en Broth er Trott s eventy - fiv e dol-
lars yearly, for two years, al lowin ~ him to pr each 
wher e he think s best.1138 
The chur ch ~t Rut la nd ' s meetin g-hous e , also 
in Wilson County , <,lli od with th e Disci pl es in 1832 . 
Their hi sto r y pr esents st rikin g simil arit y t o th e 
church of th e Di scip l es in Nashv ill e . 'rh ey se par at ed 
fro m th e Baptist Chur ch of t hat plcico 11by layi n1:, asi de 
th eir abstr act of ~rin ci pl os, and abr ee in g t o be govcrn-
E:d by th e Bib l e 2l one 11 • 39 Aft er t he ir sepa r at i on th ey 
and th e Bapti s t s hel d oqua l shar es i n th e house . They 
continu ed f or so ne tim e t o meet tri- monthly, but nd-
vanc ed under th e pr ea chi ng of th eir el der, Edward Sweat 
to monthly meetin gs. Their custom on Lord' s day , ns 
r eport ed by Br anham, was , 11af t er sin gin g and pr ayer, 
usually by th e e l der, th ey hear a disc ours e f rom him, 
br eak br ead and r etir e . They giv e no spe ci ;;1l sum to 
th e spre ad of th e Gosp el . They ar e somewhat s catt er ed , 
;8. 
.3~ .• 
Grant, J . W. : 
Ibi d • , p . 18 • 
op . cit., p . 19. 
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but none woul d have t o ri de over fiv e mil es t o meet, 
which would be a small t ask if th eir so ul l onged and 
pant ed aft er th e t aber nac l e of th e Lord . 114° Edward 
Sweat spr ead t he R0formDtio n i n t he surroun din g 
t erritor y and r eport ed in 1833 th at 11about one hundr ed 
had been added in th e l ast fiv e months 11.4l 
At Fr anklin even mor e stubborn op1-osition 
was encount er ed th an at riurfr ee sbor o . Fannin g, though 
one of th e Elbl est among th e Di scip l es and ai ded by 
Adams in 1833, s car cel y succ eeded in est ablishin g his 
caus e . Other churc hes att empted t o keep th eir members 
from att endin g . 11To ef f ect this t he Baptists and 
Methodi sts had meetin gs ever y day and ni ght during our 
stay; thou gh notwithst andi ng th eir opposition, we had 
crowded and int elli gent congr egation s all th e tim e .1142 
They convert ed and i mmer sed sevent een durin g th e week, 
and in addition arous ed in t ur est in or ganizin g a church. 
Befor e th eir departur e t his int er est matL·,r ed in an as-
s embly of citiz ens on t he clo s in g day at t he Hasonic 
Hall, 11to s ee if it wer e possi be for a churc h to be 
form ed on th e word of God11• Ther e , for th e first tim e , 
th ey saw 11sixt 0en int elli gent disciples gi ve th emselv es 
40. Ibid., p. 18. 
41. Mil -. Harb ., V. 2, p . 576. 
42. Ibi d .:-T.° 4, p . 526. 
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to ea ch oth er to worship ac cording t o th e Apostl e s' 
43 
t eachin r,11• I n SE:pt 1::;mber of t hnt yea r thirt y-thr ee 
oth ers wer e 8ddcd, which m~de a suffici ent number for 
an effici ent or ganiz at ion . Whit e Hill of 1:Jilli amson 
r eceiv ed ea rly m,.:;ntion but no det ,1ils of t ho congr e-
gation wer e giv en . 
J . K. Spee r in 1833 beg.,:m to l ament th e 
pr acti ce of many evangelists of his day . He critic i zed 
th eir l ack of syst em and follow-up work . Among oth er 
things he said, 11With out doubt th e Reform ation is suf -
f ering br eatly on t his acco unt . I f ear t oo mm y of 
our procl aimers nr e to be bl amed upon t his sub je ct . 1144 
In connection with th e above r eport from Sp~er's pen 
we l ea rn t hat his membership was at Ber ea . He st at ed 
that 11Broth er Hopwood and mys el f immers ed somethin g 
over two hundr ed l ast yea r in our section. Have im -
mers ed s ever al at Ber ea , th e pl ace of my me;rnbership . 1145 
At th e l att er pl acG Fannin g and Sp~er to geth er r eport ed 
to t al additions in 1333 to be s ixty-thr ee .46 
Perry Count y came within th e scope of evange l-
ists prior to 1840, but th ey ent er ed from West Tenness ee . · 
hJ. Ibid ., 
44. Ibid . , 
45. Ibid . , 
46. Ibi d ., 
v. 
v. 
v. 
v. 
4, 
4, 
4, 
4, 
p. 526. 
p . 234. 
p. 234. 
pp . 431-526. 
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Becaus e of this, its discussio n will be link ed with 
th e West Tenne ss ee divisi on. 
A gro up of counti es in th e Cumberl and dis-
trict embr aced Reform Dtion principl es but ci f ew years 
l ater t han th eir nei ghboring counti es just t o t ho 
Wost of th em. Blccls oo, Jackson, Smith, Warr en, and 
White formed a connectin g link bet ween Davidson and 
tfoury of Hicldl e Tennes see and th e counti es in th e ex-
tr eme east. Sar ah Higgers on Spic er wrot e fr om Lebanon 
:Mills, Warr on County , in 1834, th at she had r ecently 
chan 5ed her r eli gio us vi ews; th at af t er livin g ten 
yea rs an c:1cc eptab l e membr::r of th e Methodist Church, 
sh e conclud ed she n<:;ver submitt <e:d to 11New Testament 
Baptism 11• Her st at ement attribut ed hor ch~nge of 
vi ews to her own efforts: 11I r ead th e Book and con-
clud ed I never had New Test ament Baptism. I hea rd 
A. Anderson pr each and was immers ed by him. 1147 Im-
medi at ely fo llo wing th i s she r eveal ed t he intol eranc e 
of th at day, for hGr change , she sDys, 11incurr cd th e 
displ easu r e of most of her r elations 11• 
By 1835 McMinnvill e in Warr en County had 
two citiz ens who enlist ed DS proc l aimers. Robert G. 
47. Ibi d ., V. 5, p •. 45. 
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Spic er, one of th e two, st at sd t hat six had r cently 
been convert ed th er e and a 11Broth er Cart er " hod 
promis ed to tr avel t he next year. H8 cl osed by s ayin g, 
111 expoct to devot e a cons ide rable port i on of my tim e 
to proclaimin f!, th e Wor d" .48 
At i'ieadow Fork~ n th ir d congr ega tion of Dis -
cipl 0s or t aniz od in 1833, but no uet ai l s of t h eir work 
wer e fur ni sh<:.dc 
W. D. Car ne s, ,'.l pro mi nent sc hol ar amon£, th e 
Discipl es , r eport ed th e sta t us of th e work in Bl edso e 
County in 1834, sayi ng t r,c1t, 11Two or th r oe congr ega-
tions in this county mee t eve ry fi r st day to koop th e 
ordinan ces . Opposit i on is stron g, but many promisin g 
youn g peopl e in th e coun-;:.y ar e devot ed to th e work. 11 49 
He conducted a meet in g in Bl odso o in 1835. Randolph 
and Mulk ey ai ded in it and el even adopt ed th eir vi ews. 
Fiv e separ at e gr oups in Jack son County i denti-
fied t hemselv es with th e Refor mation in its early years. 
Lib erty, t he f ir st to do s o; sta rt ed in 1825. In 1845 
a r eport er said , 11Brot h""'r John hc lk ey or ganiz ed it '"bout 
twenty yea rs a[,o11• By t hu lntt cr ye c:ir t heir worship was 
irr egular. They ass embl ed only twic 0 a month, had no 
wee kly contribut ion and gave no spe ci al sum to evangel-
ists. 
48. 
49. 
One of th eir el der s , "Br oth er Lawson" deliv er ed 
Ibi d . , V. 6, Pc 141~ 
Ibi d. , V. 6, Po 42. 
50 
an addr es s wee kl y . 
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At Ba6dad in 1836 wee kly mee tin 6 was t he 
pr acti ce . A mcmb0r of th e group who li ved at Fort 
Blo unt, six mil es fro m Bagdad , s aid : 11We occ c1s io nall y 
have acc essions , and woul d have more than we do if t he 
peopl e gener all y wer e bett er i nform ed upon t he subj ect 
of t he Ref ormati on . 1151 
Smyrna Discip l es st ar t ed about t en years 
l at er t h DD Libert y . When Br aham n ached t hem in 1845, 
th ey ass embl ed bi -month l y to hea r a dis cour s e and 
br eak br ead . At t hat tim e John Har r i s had been se t 
apa rt as an evangel is t, and had some mont hl y appoint-
ments. 52 
The l ast of th e or ganizations of Jackson 
Count y wit hin t he per i od was 'i'all ey ' s Ol d Fi eld. The 
dat e of its bE-bin nin 6 Wi..lS but littl e l et.er th an Smyr nc:i, 
si nc e t he r eport says it began about f our t een yea r s be-
fo r e th e r ecor d was mc:ide . The sho r t notic e conc er ni ng 
i t r eads , 11T,he chur ch cit Tall ey' s Old Fie l d was pl ant ed 
about four t een yea r s abo" Er as mus Gow pr ea ches fo r th em 
monthl y and th ey br ea k br ead twi ce a yeE.r . 1153 
50. Grant, J . W. : 
51. Mil. Harb. , V. 
52. Grant , J . J. : 
53. I bi d ., p . 21. 
op . c it ., p . 20 . 
b, p:---}81. 
op. cit • , p . 20 . 
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The numbt:.r of or gani zed groups i n th e East 
Tenn es s ee counties du::--ing t ho per i od of s t udy were 
f ew. One at Buff alo i n CJr t er Count y inc r ea sed in 
members hi p from fort y t o one hundr ed dur i ng 1833. The 
r ep ort er sa i d much opposi ti on was encount er ed th er e , 
11but t t ' . · 1 · l 54 ru n is pr ev~i i ng' . 
At At hens 1 in r'lcNi nn, Mr . C. W, K. Welsh ex-
peri enc ed a sever e f or m of in to leran ce in 1832" He 
went th er e t o i ni t ia t e r c,form and Hr. Pope , ,::,, Pr esby-
t eri lm pr e.:2cher at t end ed th e f ir s t se::r v ic e . He ask ed 
of Hr , Wel sh permi ssj_on t o sp0ok f i rst. It was &,r ant ed 
.:m d he used t he opJJortu ni ty t o denounce i1mt:: and all 
whom I f e ll owshi pJJed, as Ari ans and her eti cs of th e 
deepest shade; and when he had fi ni sh ed h i s disc ours e , 
he dis mis sed t h0 congr egDtion, , char ging his hea r ers 
not to hea r me II o 55 l'-Ir, Popo th on wa l kE:d out, follow ed 
by most of hi s cJdher ents , but t he out r age ca us ed gr e<:1t 
exc i t ement t her e" By 1835 the number of Di s cipl es at 
NcMinn had incr ea sed su f f ici ent for t wo congr ega t i ons 
of sixt y oacho Their f orm of worship wos id entica l 
wit h t hat in genera l ; t hey met on Sunde.y of ea ch wee k, 
---- ·- - ---- - ------
54. Mil. H<:1rb., V. 4. p . 237 , 
))o Jb_i do;-v. 3 , P o 608 ., 
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t1 and m,.my of t hem wer u in hi gh st anding amon&, men t1 . 56 
Thes e two cons t i t ut e t he only grou p r epor ts 
from Eas t T8nness ee . Rando l ph , Mul key , and Carn es 
visit ed Ri'wa and Roane Counti es i n 183.5. They added 
el even durin g a meet in g i n t he f ormer and t wenty - one 
in th e l att er. 57 
West Tennes see was evangeliz ed fr om South ern 
Kentucky and Ivii ddl e Tenness 1:,e . Rormc I s Cr eek i n Car -
roll Count y wns th e _;_ir st churc h of Disc ipl es of Chri st 
in th e w&st er n dis tr ict . The ea rli ost c:icco unt of it 
appea ri n5 in any p0ri odic al was sent in by John R. 
Howar d i n 1834, but Goodsp eed r ecor ded 1825 as th e 
yea r it began . Tr aditi on in t ho communi ty conf irms 
it 2s th e dat e , for in 1925 a cent enni al of its or gani -
zation was commemor at ed by t he church . Hr . Howard's r e-
por t of i t i n 1834 gove no in fo r mat ion concern i ng i t s 
ori gin , but mer el y st :1t ed t heir condi tion at t hat tim e : 
56. 
57. 
58. 
11Ther e i s a congr egat ion of our br ethr en 
in th e nei ghbor hood (Roane Cr ee k) composed 
of about for ty br oth ers and sist ers, l iv ing 
in gr ea t uni n and harmony; but t hey hc:,ve 
not yet com,"11enced meet in g t oget herJ as did 
th e first Christi ans to keep t he Lor d 's day, 
by f ell o~Bhi p, br ea kin g of t he l oaf , and 
pr ayer. 11;:;> 
I b i d ., v, 4, p. 574 0 
I b i d ., v. 6, p, L.2 '
I bi d. , v, 5; p , , 23, 
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This group had t he us ual annu~l protr act ed mectin 5 , 
for in 1840 a r eport st at ed that th er e had been twenty 
additions.59 
Durin g th e early peri od t wo plc:.ice s wer e 
promin ent in th e vi,::st er n uistrict as cunt ers of Dis-
cipl e eff ort ; nnmr.;l y, Par is , in Htmr y County, .'.md 
Adamsvill e , i n HcN,:1ir y County. From th es0 counti os 
evangeli sts went t~ nea rb y ar ea s and spr t;ad th eir 
doctrin e . John R., Howard of Pari s occupi ed chi ef 
pl ace in t ha t vi cinity as a pr ocl aimur of Reform doc-
trin e . All en Kendr ic k wor ked in i0icNniry nnd 2djoining 
counti es. In t he l2 tt ,~r part of t he perio d th ey wer e 
aid ed by Tr ott and ot hers s ent by th e Hi dclle Tenness ee 
Discipl es. 
In 1834 th e group of Discipl us at Paris was 
srmll, but t hey began to as sembl e and for med a nucl eus 
for initi atin g th e movement th er e . W. z. Goodman r e- · 
port ed only t hr ee at th e tim e of his movin 6 i nto the 
t erritory. Fr om th e t i me he and hi s wif e l ocat Gd 
th er e in Januar y of 1834, th E: fiv e c::s s t;mbl cd fa ithfully 
for t en mont hs, 2 j1d th r oubhout t he per iod di d not hea r 
one of t he ir preachi n6 or et hn ,n. J . i'JcCall br oui;ht 
59, Ibi i n, V, 11, Po 18J . 
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joy t o t hem wh~n he vi sit ed Pori s in Novembbr ond 
11comr11enced procl aimi ng th e gloriou s 1:,ospe l of th e Son 
of God11• 60 Mr. Goodman clid not i nform us from what 
pl ace J. i'1cC2ll come. It s(:jems prob .Jbl e, however, 
th nt he wos 2 nat iv e of West 'l\ ..:noss ee . He continu ed 
his work at P!.:;ris until a church beg,an, cmd w.:.is th er e-
for e its pl ont er. By November 17, fourt een conversions 
had r esult ed ond t he nin ot ~~n Disci pl os of th e pl a ce 
or ganiz ed n chur ch. rfoColl was influ enced by th eir 
solicitud e ond 11th e warmth of s cct ari :m oppose rs 11 to 
r emain till th e twenty - sixth . Durin g t hut week, 11He 
continu ed to t '-1Bch and bDptiz e for t he r emi ss ion of 
sins, th e r esu lt of which 1,ws, t hcit some h::il f doz en of 
our Het hodist fri ends w3r e immer sed, c1nd some Pr esby-
t eri ons 11.61 
Not only did th e newnass of th e mess .Jge in 
Pnris attr act he;ar er s , but the inc lemency of th e 
Novomber wea th er furnish od opportunity for additional 
advertisin f; of t he mootin g. Durin g it s prog r es s , snow 
cover ed t he groun d , l!nd t her eby made an unusu al back-
groun d for t he baptizi n& se rvic es . This , however, did 
not cool th e ordor of eith er th e minis t er or candidat es, 
60. Ibid., V. 5, p . 45. 
61. Ibi d ., V. 5, p . 45. 
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but brou ght out m,my obs erv ers. 
On one eveni ng, when t hr (:;e youn6 men wer e to 
be baptiz ed th e groun d l c:iy under o carp et of snow. The 
crowd at th e wat er's brink was estim at ed to be one 
hundr ed and fifty. Ear ly th e following mornin g a l ady 
in town sent f or t he mini st er t o i mmers e h0r. A num-
ber of th e citiz ens r epc:iir ed t o t he pl ace of immersion, 
s ayin g as th ey went, 11It wc:is so cold it would put her 
faith to t he t est 11• 62 She was immers ed o.nd r eturn ed 
home thr ough th e snow. The fin al r esult in numbers 
added was twent y- fi ve . Among t hem was "one of th e 
first st andin g i n so ci et y ". This was, doubtl l::ss , John 
R. Howar d, fo r in a r epor t from hi m jus t a f ew months 
lc.1t er he r 0f or red t o hi s immer sion ot th e clge of twenty -
six by HcCall. 63 
i"icCnll 1s succ c..s s cit Pe.ri s pr ovoked oth or 
mini st er s to vis it t hL town . Befo r e many months had 
pass ed John R. Howar d sa id t hot th ey had a bi g meetin g 
on a cert ain Sat urday :::nd Sunday and th at "Br ethr en 
Nansol W. Natt h0ws, All en Kendrick, So.muel Gi l es, Lynn, 
D'Sp ain, and myse lf wer e pr es nt as proc l aimers. Nin e 
made th e good conf es sion und wer e immers ed, among th em 
62. Ibid ., V. 5, p . 45. 
63. Ibid., V. 5, p . 378. 
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thr ee Methodist s . One of t hem was an old l ady and had 
been in th eir soci et y twenty-thr ee years. 1164 
!fount Vi st a th e second pl ace in Henry -County 
to adopt th e new movement or ganiz ed in 1838, Thomas 
Potts r eport ed th 8 ori gin of th e congr egati on th er e, 
s ayin 5, 11A con i;r e1:;at i on was or ~.:iniz ed at this pl ace 
l ast wint er. I t consis t s of f ift ~en member s , and has 
two eld Gr s and one deacon .116-? 
Paris and Hount Vist a constitut ed t he t otal 
for Henry County durin §; t he perio d . Almost f r om th e 
first Paris t ook th e l ead Gs a crnt cr of missi onary 
ac tivity, and mini st ur s wont f r om t hen , into Hender son, 
Carroll, Gibso n , and Per ry Counti es . 
In 183L. John R. Howard visit ed Crooked Creek, 
Perry County, and foun d about f orty Discipl e s th er e . 66 
All en K~ndrick conduct ed a meeting at th e some pl ace in 
1835 which r esult ed in thr ee additions. 67 The second 
group in Perry th at id entified with th e Discipl es con-
gr egat ed on Buff al o Cree k. They attribut ed th eir 
ori gin to John Hooten of Hickman. Howard's description 
of th e l att er pion eer pl acGd him among th e illit er at e , 
but it does no discr edit to his fore as a r eform er. 
64 .• Ibid., v. 5, p,. 378. 
65 . Ibid., v. i , p. 283. 
66 . Ibid .,, v. 5, Po 523. 
67. Ibi d . , v. 6, p. L.31. 
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He describ ed him os . :ic.ntir E::ly illit er at e , but mi ghty 
in th e sc r iptu res , f ull of zea l .:md f er ven t in pi ety. 
He inf ormed me th at during the la s t s i x months, he had 
immers ed one hundr ed and fo rty at two pl aces al one--
Buff al o Cree k and Crook ed Cree k in Perry County 11• 68 
Howard set in ord er a church in Carroll in 
1835 at Reedy Cree k , ei ght mil tJs from Huntingdon . After 
he had immers ed one t h0y number ed sevent een. They th en , 
"ch ose and set apart an eld 8r, two dea cons, and an 
amiabl e , zea lous yo ung br oth er of some promis e for a 
1 . 69 proc a1.mer 11 •• 
Adamsvi ll e of i'foNairy County became th e 
s econd cent er of i mpor t ance in West Tenness ee . Eva1 -
gelists pr eac hed t he Disci pl es ' doctrin e th er e as 
early as 1834. J. H. Dunn suppl ement ed ori gin al ef -
f orts by l ocatin g with the Adamsv ill e church as pastor . 
In 1838 he wr ote t hat durin g n meet in g t ha t year t en 
wer e odded , and t hat th E, t ot ol mambersh ip was six t y . 70 
Besid es Adc:imsvi ll e, two oth er pl aces in Hc-
Nairy r ecc i ved mentio n b0f or e 18!..1-0 , ni.lm8ly Cl ea r Creek 
and Cypress. Dunn, "i,iynne , Sonders J Ke:ndri ck and. Gilli -
l and proclaim ed at Clear Cr eek durin 6 a f i ve - day s 
68. 
69. 
70. 
Ibi d . , 
Ibi d . , 
Ib i d ., 
v. 
v. 
V" 
6, p . 4.31. 
6, p. )~31, 
9, p. 191. 
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meetin g and added t en . 71 The same articl e s aid that 
Dunn, Wyn e , and Sanders cooper at ed at Cypress th e 
s ame yea r in a fou r- days meetin g th Dt r esu lt ed in th e: 
immersion of one , and that Sand0rs liv od in Hard eman 
County. 
Th8se evangel is ts a ls o carri ed th e Reform 
into Henderson, Hard uman , Haywood, and udj oinin g 
count ie s. In 1840, Dunn conduct ed D meetin g at Whit e 's 
Meetin g-hous e , Henderson County , th at r esult ed in fiv e 
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immersions. Gi st, Holmes, and Gillil and at t ended. 
All en Kendrick evangeli zed in Huywood as 
ea rly as 1834, and wrot e th at th e prosp ect for th e 
Reformation th er e was encoura t in g. He arriv ed in Browns-
vill e one Fr i day evenin g and addr es sed fiv e disc ours es 
to smoll but att entiv e audie nc es. On Sunday he spok e 
on immersion. Aft er th e peopl e wer e dismiss ed two 
very r espect abl e and i nt elli g8nt ladi es of Brownsvill e , 
members of th e Pr 0sbyt eri an Church, came and demanded 
baptism, so t hey r etir ed to t he wat er wher e t hr oe wer e 
immers ect.73 
Besi des t he l ocnl West Tonnoss ce evangelists, 
some from Middl e Tonness oe began to visit th e weat ern 
71. Ibid., V. 11, p . 183. 
72. I bi d ., V. 11, p . 183. 
73. Ibid., V. 5, p . 286. 
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district about th e middl e of th e decade . A citiz en 
of Tipt on County announc ed th at Peyton Smith was 
laborin g in his vic inity. Efforts th er e met with 
more th an th e usua l opposition. He st at ed th at, 11The 
sects ar e still vi ol ent aga inst us, and ar e not con-
t ent with shuttin g us out of th eir meetin g-hous es, but 
have actually att empted t o exclud e us th e courthous e 
by monopoly. Our pr esent number is t wenty- eight.1174 
While in Tipton Count y , Smith visit ed Covington. Aft er 
a suit abl e addr ess t o an ass embly th er e he proposed 
that th ose who were desir ous t o keep th e commandments 
and instituti ons of th e Great King, make t hemselves 
known to one anoth er by giv in g in t heir names, in 
manif esta~ion of th e ir willin gns ss t o unit s with each 
oth er in th e wors hip and ord er of t he anci ent congr e-
gations. "Twenty came f orward 1n acceptanc e of th e 
proposition, brok e t he l oaf , etc.1175 
A simil ar aff air took plac e at Somerville 
in Fayett e County in 1832. One who si gned W. T. n. 
conduct ed th e meeting. Aft er sp eaking for two hours 
he made th e proposition for union, and t en accept ed 
it. He said, 11some of th em I had pr eviously immers ed, 
74. Ibid., V. 5, p. 472. 
75. Ibid., V. 5, p . 286. 
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and, I supp ose t hey wer e th e fir st who wer e immers ed 
for th e r emissi on of sin s , in th e west ern di strict.11 76 
An ef fo rt at est ablish i ng Ref orm i n Madison 
County in 1840 r esult ed i n fift een addi ti ons ~ 77 The 
pr ea cher , call ed t:Fat her Wat kin s 11 pr eached fi ve days, 
but di d not or gani ze a church o 
In t he pr ecedi ng disc uss i on, th e ea rly cent ers 
of th e Reformati on i n each gr and di visi on of Tenness ee 
prior to 1840 wer e det ermin ed as f oll ows : Davidson 
and Maury Counti es in Middl e Tenness ee ; Henry and Mc..; 
Nairy Counti es in West Tenness ee . Durin g t he period 
East Tenness ee was not suffi ci ~ntl y evan~eliz ed for 
vit al cent er s to appea r . Nashvill e was th e onl y one 
of th e f iv e l ar ge cit i es wher e a st r ong or ~ani zation 
could be f ound ~ 
In th e r eport s and extr act s giv en, th e vit al 
char act eris tic s of th e Disci pl es of Christ wer e mani-
f est ed as f ol lo ws: (1) Their prim ar y moti ve was to 
unit e all r eli giou s par t i es on th e New Test ament as 
th e onl y Creedu (2) Thei r early t hemes wer e 11Union 
of t he Peopl e of God"s "Immer si on f or Remissi on of 
Sins 11, and 11Week ly Communi on" o (3) Thei r worship con-
76. Ibid . , V. 3, p. 569, 
77 o Ibid o , V ,; 3, po 5 69 o 
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sist ed of fiv e acts: singing, givin g, pr ayer, Bibl e 
study, and communion. (4) Their attitud e toward oth er 
gr oups was to r ecogniz e none as th e tru e Church, and 
cons equently t o pr os elyt e from t hem. (5) Their church 
organizati on was simpl e , bein g of th e Congr egational 
typ e and consis tin g of eld ers, deacons , and evangelists, 
The attitud e of oth er church es and church l eaders toward 
th e Ref ormation was rath er int ol erant. 
By 1840 a f ew l eaders wer e beginning to real-
ize th e unor ganized condi ti on of th e Movement and de-
plor e th e situ ati on. J. K. Speer perc eiv ed it cl early 
and said: 111 am truly gl ad to see th e pr actic e of im-
mersin g peopl e and l eavin 6 th em sc att er ed lik e sheep 
without a shepherd or fold, has produc ed some complain-
ing. Without doubt th e Reformation is suff erin g gr eatly 
on this account. I f ear too many of our proclaim ers 
are to be bl amed upon this subj ect." 
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Between 1840 and 1850 th e Discipl es in Ten-
ness ee continu ed th eir evangeliz ation and also develop ed 
same new organs for spr eading th eir principl es. To a 
consid erabl e ext end mission ar y act ivi ty was carri ed on 
at this period in t he same manner as during th e first 
yea rs, but in addi ti on to th e form er unsyst ematic plan, 
a more effi ci ent method or i gin at edo This took th e name 
of 11Co-opE:::ration 11• Of cours e , it t ended t o displ ea se 
th e old er system by utilizing much of th ~ best evangel-
istic t al ent and re stricting it t o defi nit e ar ea s. 
Through th e forti es t he movement spr ea d fr om t he early 
cent ers into new communiti es as well as int o countri es 
which had not been r o,: chcd in its earli er pro gr ess. 
In Davidson County th e Nashvill is Church held 
a pl ace of promin enc e o From its origin it occupied a 
unique position and was usua lly i n advanc e of oth ers. 
Because of its sch ol a rly- tal ent and str ength in numbers 
and wealth, th e othe rs accept ed it s l eade r ship and 
patt ern ed aft 0r it. 
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By t he mi ddl e of th e decade th e ori gin al 
meetin g-hous e of th e Nashvill e Churc h was t oo small, 
and plans were l aid to build a new one at a different 
sit e . The need fo r a mor e commodious chc:ipe l r esult ed 
from members bein g compell ed t o r etir e f or want of 
s ea ts. The member s and fri ends, t her ef or e , activ ely 
engaged in makin g pr epar ations f or t he er ection of a 
more commodi ous buildin g, and sel ect ed f or thi s purpose 
a very eli gibl e site i n a mor e centr a l positi on than 
. 1 th e old loc ati on. 
At th e tim e pl ans wer e in pro gr ess t o build 
a new house t he Nashvill e Church was incr eas ing in an 
unprec edent ed. manner, Its r apid t:,r owth r es ult ed partly 
from the l abors of J, B. Fer guson, who wc:is pa stor at 
the tim e , and partl y fr om its int ern al r eor g.:mi zation. 
Fer guson accept ed the cal l to t he pas tor at e in 1846. 
His first thr ee year s of pas tor al l abor s r esulted in 
an unparall el ed in cr ea se i n numbers, This stimulat ed 
the congr ega t i on t o gr eat er activity, but his most 
effe cti ve and uniqu e contrib ution was t he or ganizati on 
of an ef f ic i ent el dership. They carried out th e dis-
ciplin e of t he church more ener getic all y , which result ed 
l. The Christi an Magazin e , V. 2, p. 423-, 
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in th e exclusion of many who had prov ed t hemselv es 
unworthy of its f ell owshi p . The loss in numb0rs th at 
r esult ed fr om 11t he excl usion of many who had prov ed 
unworthy 11, must have been more t han compGns at ed by 
new converts, f or t he writ br said next, th at seventy-
thr ee wer e added durin g t he year 11which made t he whole 
number of members fiv e hundr ed and forty-sixn~ 2 
In additi on t o str ength ening its int ernal 
affairs th e Nashvill e Church continu ed mission ary work 
in Davidson County, and oth er fi elds. In 1849 a re-
port on missio nary activity st at ed th at, 11th e br ethr en 
at Nashvill e have pl edged th emselv es f or thr ee hundr ed 
doll ars annually" •3 
Anoth er articl e cont c1inin g inf ormation on th e 
work ,.md worship of th e Nashvill e Church in 1849 pos-
ses sed more than t he usu al historic al si gnificanc e . It 
announc ed a "Sunday school 11 as a part of th e first day 
servic es. So seldom did th e t 0rm appear in th e early 
periodic als th at th e Nashvill e Churc h was uniqu e in 
this part of th e work. This Sunday school di d not sup-
plant th eir customary Lord 's day wors hip, but mer ely 
2. Ibid., V. 2, P• 422. 
3. Ibid., V. 2, p. 274. 
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suppl ement ed it. Their practic e at th e tim e demanded 
as a minimum of four servic es weekly. At el even 
o'clock A. M. on Sunday th eir pa stor for more th an a 
year l ectur ed on t he Penta t euch. Their speci al de-
votional and worshi p hour was t hr ee o 'cl ock P. N. Sun-
day . Then th e church met to cel ebr at e th e Lord ' s 
deat h and r osurr uct i on in th e institution of th e 
supper. At night t he past or pr ea ched on th e gosp el, 
and aga in on Wednesday ni ghte4 
The Sunday school hour was not st at ed . The 
inform ation avail abl e dea lt with its government, 
faciliti es and composition . It was spoken of as, 
"att ached to th e church and under th e sup erint endenc e 
of Eld er W. A. Eichbaum 11• A libr ary of 8i ght hundr ed 
volumes was coll ect ed f or it. It had a membership of 
sixty-fiv e mal e and one hundr ed f emal e schol ars. The 
r eport er sa id th er e was als o att ached t o th e Nashvill e 
Church of th e Disci pl - s 11two color ed Sunday schools 
under th e immedi at e contr ol of col or ed members. They 
number one hundr ed and twenty-fiv e scholars."' 
The points pr eviousl y menti oned constitut e 
th e matt ers of historic int er est connect ed with th e 
4. Ibid., V~ 2, p. 422. 
5. Ibid., V. 2, p. 422. 
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Nashville congr egation prior to 18500 By th e mid-
century it had a l ar ge member ship, a loc at ed pastor, 
J.B. Ferguson, a well attend ed Sunday scho ol, even-
gelists in th e count y;) and plans in progr ess for a 
more commodious meetin g-h ous eo 
The oth er or ganizations r eportin g from 
Davidson County dur i ng the decade were Sycamore in 
1844, South Harp eth and Hanna ' s Ford in 1849. These 
reports det ail ed th e us uel typ e of or ganiz ation and 
worship, and menti oned not iceabl e incr ea se in numbers 
at ea ch plac e . 
The first record of th e Ref ormers in Hont-
gomery County appea r ed in 1843. T., Fannin g, while on 
a pr ea chin g tou r visit ed Clarksvill e and his efforts 
result ed in f'iv o.:J ddi tions th er e o Four who had 
originally bel onged t o th e ·Methodist Church wer e im- · 
mers ed by him. One el der ly lady was added from th e 
Baptist. He als o vi sit:,ed 11Gall atin . Cast ali an Springs, 
Har tsvill e , Rome, and Lebanon, at all of which many 
int ellig ent per sons were dis pos ed t o hE-ar th e truth 11• 6 
Evangelists wer e in th e new fi elds of 
Fr anklin, Cannon) Li:ico ln and t\lnit e Counti es in 1844. 
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None of th ese r eport ed or ganiz ati ons in t he earli er 
period, but wer e dott ed with th em by 18.50. C. Curl ee , 
aided by R. B. Hall, s. E. Jones, Y. W. McDani el, 
B. Whit o, and Win. Dill convert ed thirty-on e in Cannon. 7 
In th e same year J. J. Trott sent inf ormation of a 
meetin g in th at county and said, "Broth er Jones and 
oth ers held a me ,tin g 8t Brawley's Fork which r esult ed 
8 in th e conversion of t hi rty- ei ght pers ons 11• 
B. W. Whit e pr eserv ed a r ecord of how th e 
Reform movement was l aunched in Lincoln County. He 
aid ed in est abli sh i ng i t th er e . His r eport st at ed 
th at he and Curl ee had just r eturn ed fr om a tour 
thr ough t he count i e!:, of Bedfor d, Lincoln, and Franklin. 
11Brethr en Hopwood, Griffin and McDonald wer e in att end-
ance . 11 
9 
When J. J. Trott went int o Overton County 
in 1844 ho was much enc our aged by th e pro gr ess th er e . 
He foun d fifty members at Livin gst on, and was informed 
th er e wer e ei ght church es in th e county wit h a member-
ship of fiv e hundr ed and sixt y in all. He also ob-
t a in ed a list of his pr eachin g br ethr en in th at county. 
7. Ibid., V. 2, p. 164. 
8. Tii'e°Christian Revi ew, V. 1, p. 2J8. 
9. Ibid., p. 240 . 
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It consist ed of 11Louis Stov er, Willis Huddl eston, 
Nathani al Fisk, Willi am St ewart, All en Scott, Jess e 
Sewell, Stok 8ly, Loui s Stov er, Jr., John Hill, and 
10 Levy Mor gan 11• 
Whil e at Li vin gston Trott inquir ed about 
Jackson County nnd was inform ed th at th er e wer o nin e 
church es in Jackson County with a membershi p of around 
nin e hundr ed in a ll. He also l ea rn ed th at 11Broth er 
Newton 11, an int er estin g nnd efficient evangelist, had 
added sixty in Jackson County in th e l ast t wo months. 11 
In East Tennessee gr eat er activity char act er-
iz ed th e workers between 1840 and 1850 than prior t o 
1840. John Mulkey, previously mention <::d as a pion e,er 
of that s ection, Wc\ S continu ally makin g conv erts. Ik 
accept ed a call t o gi ve his -ntir o tim e t o evange liza-
tion and th e r ~su lts pr ocl aimed his excepti onal ability. 
A bio gr aphc-r t estif i es t hat he 11must have deliv or ed, in 
the fifty-thr e:;e yea r s of his entir e ministry; nea rly 
t en thou sand discours 8 , and immers ed as many beli evers. 
At one meetin g in C8lin a , CJ.ay County, Tenness ee , in 
th e summer of 1855, ho immers ed one hundr ed and fiv e 
12 persons in fiv e days. 11 
10. Ibid., V. 1, p . 237. 
11. I bid., V. 1, p . 237. 
12. Roger s , W. C.: Men of Fait h, p . 227. 
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In Cart er Count y , wher e only one gr oup of 
Discipl es had been r eport ed pr io r t o 1840, t hr ee wer e 
or ganiz ed by 1850. Thei r st atus in member sh i p and 
l ocati on as cert ifi ed in 1844 wer e : 11Ifount Pl ea san t, 
nin ety-tw o members , Tur key Town, s ixt y-f our, and Cr ab 
Orch ard, t went y- four . Buffa l o, t he ol dest chur ch in 
t he count y , had one hundr ed and t went y- one mc,mber s . 1113 
In Washi ngt on County no or gcmi zat ion n .. port ed 
prior t o 1844. In th at y~ar t hr eG id enti f i ed t hem-
selv es with t he Disc i pl es . They wer e Boon' s Cr eek, 
havin g 3 members hi p of t wo hundr ed and fift y , Kibbl ers 
with a membershi p of t hirt y-nin e , and Limest one with 
fift een members. The r eportin g evangelists wor e James 
14 
Mill er, J. Hail, and J . Duncan. 
Ef fo rt s in Sulli van and Gr anger met with 
some su ccess duri ng t he decade , als o; in Granger, 
Lib erty and Boon ' s Cr eek Wbr G or ganiz ed; Lib ert y had 
nin ety- f our member s cmd Boon I s Cr e8k t hir t y . 15 
Conc or d and Fork had one hundr ed and nin e 
and fort y-t hr 0e members , r especti vel y , as certi fi ed 
by D. T. -1Jir i 1=,ht. 
13. The Chri s ti .:Jn Revi ow, Vol. 1, p . 168. St at ist i cs 
compil ed by 'I'. Wr i eht and D. Mcin t urff. 
Ibi d ., V. 1, p . 168. 
Ibi d ., V. l s p , 168. 
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Anderson County came within th e r adius of 
Reform work6rs als o durin g th e f orti es. Pioneer 
pr ea chers from Cart er County intr oduced th e pr incipl es 
th er e and f ormed a sma ll nucl eus for furth er devel op-
ment. D~vid N. Buck and John Wri ght visit ed it, de·.;. 
16 liv er ed nine discours es, and convcrt od fourt een. 
Prior to 1840 Nashvill e was t he only one of 
th e fiv e princip al citi es of t he St at e into which Re-
fvrm pr ea chers had intro duced th eir mess age . In 1848, 
J. J. Trott and J. Eic hbaum ent er ed Chatt anooga , but 
did not organiz e a church. They wer e kindly and 
hospitably ent ert ain ed. Messrs. Covert, Parh am, Bran-
don, and Glass made arr angement for th em t o pr ea ch 
in th e Pr esbyt eri an hous e . They continu ed from Frid ay 
night until Honday ni ght, but had no additions. 17 
A comp::iri son of Refo rm st atu s in Ec:ist Ten-
ness ee at th u clos e of th e first peri od wit h that at 
1850 r evea ls th at t he l at t er [,eriod was char act eriz ed 
by bett er r esults f or t he.: Di scip l es . Whcr ec1s, only 
two congr e6ation s w~r u r eport ed durin g t he firs t, 
twelv obt 2in tJd montion in th e l att er. Tl1vsa numbers 
ar e not exact, but only indic at o th e tr end of th e 
16. Ibi d ., V. 2, p. 191. 
17. ~Christi an Nagazin c , V. 1, p. 253. 
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movement in th at secti on up t o 1850. 
In WGst Tunness eo Paris continu ed t o hold 
its pl nc0 of promin onc o and growth. By 1848 th e 
church th er e f elt it self abl e to m2p out a bi gger 
progr am. This r esult ed in er ecting a new mee ting-
hous e and supportin b t wo evang elists. W. G. Roul ac, 
of Ruth erford County 2nd S . B. Aden of Henry County 
furnish ed this inform ati on t o The Christi an Evangelist 
of th a t yea r. 18 
Reform l ead~rs ventur ed int o Hard eman, Dyer, 
Gibson, Hadi son, and Shelby al so durin g th e decade . 
Hard eman County was r eached by t he :McNai ry pr ea chers, 
Dunn and vJynne , whose effort s wer e suppl ement ed by 
one of Har duman' s ncJti ve sons , nnmud Sanders. 'fh E::se 
thr e6 conduct ed a meetin G at l'Jew Hop0, .:1bout fiv e 
mil es north of Ni ddl et on ., They added f iv e t o th e 
number of Discipl 0s al r eady livin g in th e connnunity 
19 and st art ed a con~r obati on . (A congr egati on still 
continu es to wor sh ip th or e ). 
Gibson and Dyer Counti es wor e evonGeli zed 
by Cooper and Vandyck. They oper at ed under t he super-
visi on of t he Pari s churc h , as afo r esaid, and wer e 
18. Ibi d ., V. 1, p . 186. 
19. Mil. Harb., V. II , p . 183. 
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support ed by it. In 1849 Cooper visit ed Gibson 
County and hod f ift een additi ons. In Dyer thr ee 
wor e added . J. H. Vandyck visit ed northw est Gibson 
and added s ixo 20 
J. J. Trott and Eichb aum tr avel ed th e west-
ern t erritory ju st pri or t o 1850. The Nashvill e 
church actin g as St at e agent dir ect ed th em th er e . On 
their tour th ey pr ea ched at Jackson, in Mad ison 
County, Boliv ar, in HLlr d 0 man County, and Colli ers-
vill e and :Memphis in Shelby County. On th (:;i r w2y t o 
Nemphis th ey st op.i:,ed at Union in Shelby County. Ther e 
th ey found a 11Brot hor We'ober 11 in chur ge of th e church. 
Durin g th eir st ay i n Shel by t hey made f i ve converts. 
They r eturn ed by Jackson, in Madison County , and aft er 
21 
or ganizin g a small congr egati on, went t o Dr esden. 
Prior t o 1840 th e only l ar ge city of th e 
St at e havin g a church of Discipl es was Nashvill e . By 
1850 Jackson and :Memphis had or gani zations and evan-
gelists had pr ea ched in Chatt anooga . P. S. Fall 
launch ed th e movement i n Nashvill e ; Trott and Ei ch-
baum, in J<.Jckson _; and B. W. Ston e , th e Kentu cky l eader, 
in Nemphis. In 1848 a n iport er fr om Memphis s aid: 
2.0. The Christi on Hagazi ne , V. 2, p. 390. 
21. Ibid., V. 2, p . 390 . 
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11The congrega tion at l'1emphis was set in ord er by th e 
coll ect i ng t oget her of about t wenty members in 1847 
by Brot her Bo W, St one" Our pr esent number is forty-
five.1122 
He f ailed to name any of th e convorts, and 
give loc ati on o: t.he meot in g pl ace , but Jo P. Young1s 
History of Nemphis suppli ed bot h. He st at.ed that, 
th e origin al ch t'.rch of th e Discip les begDn on Lind en 
Str eet o I t was known as th e Lind on Str uGt Christian 
Church and wDs f ounded in 181+6, but in corporat ed in 
1850. The ori gin al member s wer e, hr , and Hrs. E. W. 
Caldwell ~ Mary McInt osh, end Ann McGuir e . The lot 
w3s bought and t he churc h was or gc1ni zcd on th e south-
ea st corn er of Lind en c:nd NulbE.:rry. B. F. Hc:ill wc:is 
23 pustor f rom 1B46 to 1.853. 
Alth ough t he t wo accounts had a slight dis-
cr epancy in dat es , th er e was sufficient id entity to 
justify th e conclus i on th at both belon ged t o th e s ame 
t,roupo B., F. Hall was ordain ed by B " W. St ;'ne in th e 
ea rly yea r s of th e Ref ormation~ ·rhis inf ormation 
come fr om 2 skutc h of Hal l 1s l i f'8 in poss ession of 
John I. Ro5ers, which sa i d : 110n th e 15th of MayJ A.D. 
22. I bi d., V, 1, p . 220 ,. 
23. Yo-un.'g_. J. P ,: His t ory of ~k mphis, p , 516. 
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1825, I was , by pray er and i mposition of hands , or'"'. 
24 dain ed by t he vene rat ed B. W. St one and oth ers11 ,. 
By 1840 th e men of tal ent among th e Dis-
cipl es be came awar e of th e limit ations r e sultin g from 
their unsyst ematic pl an of evangelizin g . These lea ders 
did not desir e to hin der any indivi dual who was pro-
claimin g th e princi pl es , but t hey pl ann ed to suppl e-
ment th e or i t in a l met l1od by othe r agenci es. Thes e 
agen ci es: Co-op erati ons, 3ibl e Coll eg es, and Church 
Periodicals, a ll thr ee or i gin ated durin~ th e decad e 
under di scuss ion and th e t wo l atte r ha ve continu ed to 
th e pr ese nt tDne. 
In dep endenc e of tho ught and ac ti on kept the 
Disci pl es of Tennessee from any unit ed ef for t in th eir 
earl y years. ·rh ey pl aced emphasi s on t he sov ere i gnty 
of each congr egation. This was carri ed to th e exten t 
of a rat he r ~ener al sentimen t agains t even a locat ed 
minist er, call ed a pa stor . Only t he far - see i ng l eader 
as ea rly as 1833 vis ion ed t he defici enci es of t he 
ori 6 inal syst em. J. K. Spee r perc eiv ed i t at t ha t 
tim e and fi l ed a i:,ainst it a jus t compl aint when he 
said: 11The ;,.,r ac t ic e of immer sin ~ peoph and l eavin g 
24. Rogers, El d . Samuel, Aut obio g,ra phy , p . 57. 
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th em scatt er ed lik e sh eep without a sh epherd or fo ld., 
hal!l produced so me complainin g . Witho ut doubt t he 
"Reformation is suff erin g i:;,r eatly on this acco unt. 1125 
This was not th e sent~nent of th e majori ty 
in thos e years , and was not hee ded by th em. Sven as 
lat e as 1843, one l ead er of prominenc e proclaimed t hat 
the chur ches of t he Dis cip l es were very unanimous in 
asserting t he in dependen t form of church 6overnment, 
and r epudiatin ~ all fo r ei gn int erf er ence with the dis-
cipline of th e i ndividua l congr e6ation, 26 
He fou f:,ht t he 11Pas tor Syst em" and advocated 
such congr egatio na l ind epe ndenc e as to hol d in che ck 
develo pment of co- ope r nti ons to any 1:,r eat extent. He 
maintain ed that t he con~r e&ation is t he schoo l for 
educa tin g and pr epa rin 6 en for t h e mini str y , that 
th e members ar e t ne bes t j ud&es of qua li fication , and 
t hat th e bis hops constitu te t he pr esoytery for cons e-
cratin g to th e work . 27 
Anot her and even mor e concis e stat ement of 
this view of con 6 reg at ion al in dependence appe ar ed 
aft er t he iiias hvill e Church t rou bl e with Jessee B. 
Fer guson whom th ey ca ll ed to be pastor i n l o46 . Re-
25. Mil. Har b ., V. 4, P• 234. 
26. Toe Chris t ia n ~lctJiZiI]-~, V. 1, l o48. 
27. The Christi an Revi ew, V. 3, p . 152. 
fl ee tin g on th eir pr ev iou s exper i enc e 9 l,r . Fannin g 
s aid: 
11Shoul cl th e rnember s oet er min e to hir e 
anot her pasto r ·'· o come t o Nashvi l le to 
t ake cl a,:ge of t he wor ship of God for 
t hem, no bet ter r cs u~t,s can be ant ici -
pat ed t han th ose <--lc \:Jacly ex1Jeri en ced . 1128 
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As Fannin~ b~B¼ ol der he r e si bned his ~o-
s i tio n of l eaC:er ship and inf l uen ce to l.J • .Lipsc omb. 
This r esult ed in a f ur her hi n0ranc e of or t an i za tion 
ainong, Disci ples , for Li ps comb san cti oned Fannin i:;1 s 
views of met hods aric.: a.:_enci es i n t he church. He was 
pl eas ed to know t hat t he churche s 5ener a ll y th rou 2,h-
out i'iiddl e Tennes se e were l ed , from conviction on th e 
pa rt of s ome anc1 fr om 1eces s ity on t he par t of oth er s , 
to conduct th ei r own worship . 29 
Thes e t wo pi onee:cs emphasized t he ir id eas 
so forcibl y that th e pra ctice of ha vin b pa stors was 
uncommon befo re 1850, 
A ef f o.ct on th e par t of t hose desir in g 11co-
operatio n11 was more su ccessfu l --nd r ea cne d it s hi 6 hest 
deve lo pment amon6 t h8 :Ois ip l es durin §, t he de caoe . The 
county constit ute d t he ori 6 i na l uni t, but l at er a di s-
trict or::,anizatio n na s eff ected, and f in a ll y a stat e co-
28, Scob ey;) Jas , E .. ~ Fr anklin Coll ege and its Influ enc e , 
p, 94, 
29. I b_~d-- .:, p .. 94." 
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oper ation fo rmed . 
One of t he f i r st ef f ort s t o or baniz e co-
oper ations oe5an at Nas hvi l l e in 1341. In December 
of th at year th e Churc h in Nashvill e invit ed by l ett ers 
and publicatio ns in th e newspapers, t he "br ethr en" to 
ass embl e f or t he pur pos e of mor e matur el y delib eratin g 
upon t he gos pel mode of r e6 ul atin g church es , and makin g 
known th e 5l ad ti din 6s to th e worl J . And notwithst and -
in g th e short noti ce s, t he r e convened on t he s ixth of 
Jan uary, 1842, i n th at cit y , fourt een min is t ers, and 
many int elli gent disci pl es from vari ous parts of th e 
Stat e . 'rh at was , per haps , "t he l ar gest r epr esentat ion 
of br ethr en and church es ever known in i'ennessee 11.JO 
It does not s eem t ha t t his meetin 6 pur i-'os ed a State Co-
opera tion, but rat he r t o st udy and disc uss a 6eneral 
co-op er at i ve pl an . The r ecor cls of t he perio d show that 
it dev el oped f irst in t he count y as a unit , and that a 
stat e or bani zat ion was not perf ect ed until nea r th e 
clo se of the fo rt fos .. By 1844. many counti es ha d 
or ganiz ed co-op er ati ons . R, B., Hall of Ruth erford 
gave in fo r mat ion from his loc a li ty to th at .:dfe ct, when 
he wrote: 111 am pr each i ng for four congr egati ons , 
JO~ History and Tr ue Positio n of th e Church of Christ 
in Nashvill e , p . 6., 
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nrunely : Rock Spring, Sprin g Cr ee k , Cri p9l e Cr eek , and 
Bi g Creek. We hav e al l th e of f ic e rs requir ed by the 
Gospel and ar e i n a pr o sp ero us condition.u 31 
By 1848 Hacon , War i.~en, Mau ry a nd Cannon had 
adopted th e c oun ty planQ The particula rs of Macon 
r eveal t ha t Bagdad, J ennings Cree k, an::l. Li ne Creek 
held a co- opera t i on meetin g at Red Boi l ing Sp rings, 
Macon County, Tenn e ss ee . They employ ed "Br othe r Samuel 
De Witt, evang elist, fo r ni ne m,.:mths on ~12 5 . 00 t o 
$150.0 011.32 In War re n, Ivy Bluf f , Fountain Springs, 
Philad elphia , and Rocky River co -o perated . A "Brother 
Elkins" was employed as evan gelis t and was to be sup-
ported by th e above na med churches.3 3 In "-'iaury County, 
"the co-operation called 'Brother Cone' to proclaim".34 
Cannon County united with Rutherford in 1848 a ni the 
two called a single ev ange list in t o that t err itory. A 
notice of it said: 11T1.e churche s of Cannon and Ruthe r-
ford Count i e s hav e sent and call e d forth our aged and 
zoa.lous Broth er Curl ee once mor e int o th e great spiritual 
har vest • 1135 
For some reason, possibl y lack of financial 
strength, the co--ope rati on plan ha d not gon e into East 
3l. The Christian Revi ew, V. 1, p . 190. 
32. Ibid., Pe 22 2 . 
33 . Ibid., p. 31 . 
34. Ibi d,, Pc 191. 
3.5. The Chr i stian Magazin e , V. 1, p . 2.53. 
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an d We 3t T'-'~-- -, ~ -38 8 to e.ny con side r able 3xt ent by 1850 .. 
Onl y a :.'-s~: :;,-_':,:..:n'·l:-i on6 ':.t.{ j_-1~ appea :'.' and. thes e are in 
t he fo ::m c1 ' c.'3l1 s :Lor 'li d frnm the otne r dis t ricts. One 
from E::-.s-t, Tenn es se e sai d that t he br ·eth ren in thes e 
counti e s of :2a s,_, Tenn e :rnee 2.r.d G3or esi a des ir e , <'.nd noed 
ve r y m·:·..;h t >'" e.ss i ,s-t-2n..;e nf a.I1 e ·.1ange li st,, Ri c hard 
Pric e , of Ho.rr,i: '. ton County , sc:.ici. t hat an evange list who 
would de vot e hi s t i me i n th a t sec t i on would be sustain-
ed .36 From blest Tennessee Jo hn R. McCal l made the 
ur gent appe al : ,:cannot the co - ope r at i on ai d us in the 
coming y e~-::-wi th a n evm gel ist i n th e dis trict? We have, 
I sup po SA ." :1ea:.· t , ro t hou sand brethren sc at t e red in the 
dis trict 2. i.x1. 11'.) e,0 an gelis t regu l a rl y i n t he fi eld., I 
J ~-~- t ~":ls<J j nd ica t e tha t th e Disciple Church e s 
i 11 Ten :~:.:3s -::e h aei. d q :;-c,ed. ra t her gener a lly th e County 
Co- c:""'o:::s~.-+:,:i -- :i t dea ,, Just as Count y Co- operations be came 
gen e:;:· :i. . s r m 3 :1 ea de:.· s ag i t a t ed a l ar ge r unit in th e 
f cr m o::-..' a ,St-a-~e c,, , :)e:-E..tion " To t his int ent, th ey 
se:-it f ,):.1-t,h t he ::inYit a i cn ·: 
.. ' ·•, 
l:ki:rna:.. E't ,1to c,_, ..:pe:::'ation Meet ing i s to 
be h r-/'..d at. t t r-: · .. ·:..· icl-:: meet ing - hou s e ca ll ed 
li'ri erd~,l-1::.p _, r..:_r.'.e mi l es ea s t of Franklin, 
The Gh:..·~s-':--~.a~'1Re v i ew> V , 1 , p, 24.,, 
fh~--ri:i_rj.f\ {~)~_)1~t?;~~5=!1e;; Vo 1 , p o 317 • 
Wil l:. a :nson C,mn t y , Tenn ess ee,· ..... -· 
conrrnen .;j_ng 0~1 Thur sday bef ·.Jr e the 
thi :cd. :.o:..-d: s day ii:: Se pt eriber 5 181+4 ,. 
T.he Cong:reg at :i.ons of ues t:.s Chris t i n 
T.ennes s ee, Ea s t ; Middl e _. a~d West · .. · 
ar e t:r gen t J..y so l i ci ted :-,' r epres er_t 
th emse l ves at t he ab0, e p:::-,; ,::;sed meet ,-
i ng ,, ::3,8 
The obje--:t of i t was ·'::,,. cb+,ai· : ,'.:;__nfcrma ti on about 
each con gr e ga tion an d a:.:ouse i nt e rest i n su pporting 
evang e lists" •. 
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1:st ~pport of Evan geli st s :: doubt l ess prompt ed 
the entir e c o--ope r at i ve mo-rnmen t o By 1845' i t occupied 
a promin ent pl a ::::e i:1 t h eir meeti r:gs as well as edito-
rials ,. Under th e ori gi.~1a l sy ste m f i na nc ia l sup port was 
uncert ai:i , be'.:ause the pr each er s bo r e th e main part of 
the bu rde n t hems e J..V8Sn A notion of t he early custom 
that pr e•·a i l ed among t he Dis ci ples is exhibit ed in a 
pion ee:: p:..0 ea her 1 s expe :ti en ce : 
"Stiart.::.ng out with out the pr omi se of a id 
fr cm any quar t a:r· .. as di d ma:i y others t hen 
and before-~ - I was n ot di s app :)i nted as t o 
supp or t ; I ne1 t her r e ceived rior r efu s ed 
much .. Oc.;a siorca 1:•_y a goc d s i st e r gave me 
a pa i r of sockc , s c~e~ : ~es I got a pa ir 
,:if pan t s : or i:,J2nes 11 t o n::ike th em, Dur ing 
.:Juccessf ul mee-~,ir~gs 2. l,r c:.:i e:::-would, now 
ar:d. th e:1_, put in t c my h and: r ather s lyly, 
a small pi e-:.:e of mcney ., ;:39 
By 1845' a bet t er p:.a:·1 ~\-as un der adv is ement, and pur-
sua nt to pr evio us ap poi ntm en t~ many of th e Discipl es 
- - -- - - - -- - - - -- -·- · 
38,. The Chr~ :: '::,ian Rev:'.ew; V . L P ~ 166n 
39 0 !~~~ __ Gos pel Adcru-.;a-l;e_ V , 3, p, 402 c 
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of Christ met to consider 11what are the duti es of 
Christians in r ef erenc e to th e disposition of worldly 
goods". The chairman appoint ed a committee of five to 
draft a r eport embracing th e teaching of the Bible on 
that subj ect.40 
This committee prepar ed the report and in 
addition r ecommended 11semi-annual co-operation meet-
ings". They also approv ed t he sel ection and support 
of state evangelists. Favorable action was taken on 
their report, and J. J . Trott was selected for state 
evangelistic work. In a brief time W. A. Eichbaum was 
employed to assist him. They were laboring in this 
relationship in 1848, when John M. Barnes wrote his 
approval of th e plan. He first exhort ed that no 
county be without its bearer of the glad tidings of 
salvation to its perishing crowds. Then he said, 110f 
your state evang elists would I es:r:eci ally speak, and 
of the two who for th e past year have been in the 
field - of Bro. Trott and Eichbaum, becaus e I know 
them well, and am somewhat acquaint ed with th eir work 
for the year 184811.41 
40. The Christian Review, p. 256. 
4]. The Christian Magazine , V. 1, p. 32. 
The Nashvill e Church supervised the first 
state evangelistic efforts. It acted merely as an 
agency for co-ordinating and collecting funds from 
other churches. Eighteen months aft er accepting 
said agency from church es of th e stat e generally for 
the spread of the Gospel among the destitute, it 
selected a committ ee of five brethren whose duty it 
was, 11to correspond with the church es throughout the 
state; to collect and disburse funds, to select and 
sustain evangelists, and to r eport its proceedings 
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to the congregation". Moses Norvell, Wm. A. Eichbaum, 
W. H. Wharton, Orville Ewing, and J.B. Fer guson were 
appointed to act as th e committe e .4 2 
Trott and Eichbaum, the ones entrusted first 
as state evangelists, were actively engaged in that 
capacity at the close of the forties. A great portion 
of the historic material available on th e early 
churches has been pres erved by them. They traveled 
the state at large and were satisfactorily supported 
in their labors. During the months of February, March, 
and April, 1849, th ey visited many of the churches in 
the counti es of Wilson, Sumner, Decalb, Cannon, Ruther-
ford, Williamson, Maury, Giles, Marshall, and Lincoln. 
42. Ibid., V. 2, p. 228. 
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Throughout their travels they obtained a hearty re-
sponse from the Disciple brotherhood, and soon express-
ed the belief that if men could be obtained, the whole 
hearted brethren and sisters would furnish the money 
to send 11the gracious gospel of the blessed God.11, all 
over the three great natural divisions of Tennessee, 
and. even to destitute portions of adjoining states. 43 
In 1850 Trott submitted a financial report 
to the Nashville Church. It indicated further that 
state evangelization was indorsed canpletely at that 
time. His report named forty-two congregations that 
contributed to it, as well as a long list of individuals. 
The total yearly receipt was $837.45, which left a sur-
plus of $37 .45 after expenses were pl id. Trott I s salary 
for the year 1849 was $500,00, and Eichbaum1s $)00.00. 
The co-operation plan had reached its highest 
developnent in Tennessee by 1850. It had started as a 
county system, and ended in a state organization. The 
state leaders began early in 1850 to i:romote it through 
the fifties• They r efut ed any id ea that it interfered 
with neighborhood and local co-operation~ They said 
it encouraged this and sought general good at the 
same time~ 11A meeting of the friends of Apostolic 
4".3~ Ibid., V. 2, P• 273. 
Christianity throughout the state has been appointed 
for the Friday before the second. Lord's d.ay in October 
next, to be convened at Nashville. 1144 The number of 
evangelists engaged by co-operations in 1850 reported 
were 11three in East Tennessee, and thirteen in the en-
tire state 11.45 
In addition to the two fore going methods of 
disseminating Reform principles, namely through itinerant 
evangelists and co-operation agencies, Bible Colleges 
and Church Publications sprang into existence during the 
period. The schools that originated among the Disciples 
at that date were Burritt College in Van Buren County 
and Franklin College of Davidson County. Both of these 
continue in operation at the present. Burritt College 
operates under the same name but Franklin College is 
now known as Fanning Orphan School. These two institu-
tions were the Disciples' early contribution in the 
state. 
Burritt College opened so near the end of 
the decade than an announcement of it constituted aost 
of its history. The Disciples of SP3ncer, Van Buren 
County, wrote The Christian Magazine in 1848 that they 
44. Ibid., p. 228, V. 2. 
45. Ibid., P• . 28, V. 3"' 
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were erecting in th eir town a spl endid. coll ege edifice, 
lmown in the chart er obtain ed at the last session of 
the Legisl ature as 11Burritt Coll ege". They said, 11We 
are progr essing fin ely with said building, and expect 
to hava it r eady for the institution to go into opera-
tion by the first of October next. It is situated upon 
the top of Cumberland Mount ain, in th e town of Spencer. 11 46 
Burritt Colle ge opened under th e presidency of 
one of Tennessee's leading educators of that day, W. D. 
Carnes. Prior to his acceptance of the Spencer position, 
he had obtained the B. Ao dagr ee at Knoxville, and had 
for a few years been head of the University's Prepara-
tory Department. He resigned his position there to be-
come President of Burritt College. He served in the 
latter position eight years, and left it to accept the 
presidency of th e St at e University at Knoxville. He 
gave Burritt a moment um which aid ed it to function 
throughout succeedin g decades. 
Even befor e th e establishment of Burritt the 
Discipl es in Davi dson, Maury, and adjoining counties 
f elt th e need for an institution in that territory. 
T. Fanning grasp ed. t he opportunity off er ed. and. planned 
46. ~., v. 1, p~ 288. 
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the organization of a coll ege t ber e . Before he 
located at Elm Crag near Nashvill e, he and Mrs. Fanning 
conducted a school at Fr ankl i n. It was th e first in a 
series of schools under th eir management. It began as 
a female school in Janu ary, 1837 at Franklin, Tennessee~ 
and was well patroniz ed from the beginning. For three 
consecutive years it was an eminent success. From 
Franklin they went to 11Elm Crag, the nane first applied 
to their farm and school, next Franklin College and 
Minerva College, then Hope Institute, now Fanning 
Orphan Schoo1 11.47 Fanning had a uniqu e idea of educa-
tion for his day. This accounts for his foundin g an 
industrial typ e . He r ecognized that th e country had 
more coll eges alr eady than were supported. 11Still," 
he said, 11th e coll eges in exist ence put it out of the 
power of at l east s even ei ghths of th e youths of the 
country to become educat ed, and our chi ef obj ect is to 
offer superior advant ages to young men who inh erit no 
fortun e , but who ar e willi ng to depend on th eir own 
exertions and merit for succ ess. 1148 
This prefac e introduc ed an article outlining 
a system of physical ; mental , and moral training to be 
47. Scobey, Jas~ E ~ ~ Opo cit,, p. 128. 
48. The Christian Rev~ew,j V:-1, P o 187. 
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attempted simultaneously and harmoniously. Under his 
system each student spent a definite number of hours 
daily doing physical work, preparation of lessons, and 
Bible study. It was, t herefore, a limit ed type of 
Industrial Education. This characterized Hin erva 
College (The Girl's School) as well as Franklin College. 
Franklin Coll ege opened at Elm Crag in 1845. 
During its first four yea rs it made steady progress, 
according to a cont emporary writer, who said: "This 
institution has been in existenc e for four years; hav-
ing had within its walls an average of one hundred and 
thirty students eac h year. It owes it existence 
mainly to the zeal, energy, and ent erprise of our 
devoted and int ellig ent brother, Tolb ert Fanning •·1149 
At the end of the four ye ars, Minerv a College for 
women was pl anned in connection with it. The decision 
to start it was announc ed in 1848. The Board of Di-
rectors depart ed from th e general idea of th at time on 
the education of girls and said: 
11Having the full est confidence that Female 
education is generally partial, and in 
many in many instances, pueril e , and be-
lieving also that woman possesses capacity 
for very high cultivation, it is th e in-
49~ The Christian Magazine, V. 2, p. 31. 
tention of th e Trust ee s, to giv e suitable 
faciliti es to girls for acquiring a Clas-
sical, Math emati ca l, and Sci entific, as 
well as an orn amental education. 11~0 
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Suitabl e buildings wer e construct ed and th e necessary 
equipment inst alled in each. Nr.. and Mrs. Fanning 
gave consid erabl e sums of money to th e coll ege at its 
beginning and upon th eir dea th l eft a l arg e estate to 
furth er th eir school proj ect. ~mong th e Alumni of 
the two schools ar e th e names of many eminent Tennes-
seans, such as David Lipscomb, H. R. Noore and 1. W. 
Carmack. Mrs. James E. Scobey, also an Alumnus of 
Franklin Coll ege , r anked it as th e gr ea t es t of its 
kind. Her tribut e was : 11For fourt een yea rs prior to 
the Civil War, Franklin College continu ed to be th e 
leading school in the South among th e Discipl es; and 
no school for girl s among th em had a bett er r eputation 
than Mrs. Fanning' s . 1151 
Aft er th e death of Mr. and Mrs. Fanning, 
his contribution to education became a part of th e 
epitaph which mark ed his burial pl ace . In emphasis 
of his two major interests, and adorni ng a massive 
stone pyr amid in th e old school yar d , th ese lin es 
were inscribed: 
5.0. Ibid., V. 1, p. -319. 
51. Scobey, Jas. E.: £E• ~., p. 1.53 
11Two objects were near his heart: first, 
to restore th e service of God to th e 
order God gave in th e New Testam ent; sec-
ond, to plac e a good industri al and lit-
erary education within reach of every 
youth. He l abor ed to th ese ends during 
his life and desir ed his property devot ed 
to them after his d.eath. 11 
109, 
The first periodical st art ed by the Disciples 
in Tenness ee began in 1844. It operat ed under that 
title until 1848, when it was chang ed to The Christian 
Magazin e . Pr elimin ary to its or ganiz ation, a meeting 
of the Discipl es of Christ convened at Rock Springs, 
Rutherford County, Sept ember 18, 1843. Repr esentatives 
came from various parts of the stat e . vJhile in assem-
bly they unanimously r esolv ed that, 11A journey, advo-
cating th e inter ests of th e Church of Christ, should 
be est.ablish ed in Nashville, oommencing January 184411.52 
After the resolution had passed, W. H. Wharton, J. c. 
Anderson, and T. Fannin g were r equest ed to procure the 
aid of other compet ant br ethr en throughout the state 
as correspondin g and r eporting editors. They chose, 
11Jno. N. Barn es of Middle Tenness ee , W. D. Carnes of 
East Tenness ee , and Jno. R. · Howard of West Tenness ee 
to repr e[:ient th eir r espectiv e divisions of th e stat e 
52.., The Christian Revi ew, V. 1, p. 48. 
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iJ:l th e editor i al departm ent 11.S3 At th e pr edestined 
time th e f irst i ssue appea r ed. in the form of a weekly 
public ation. It devot ed space to commentar y on 
scriptur e , debat es on dis 1)ut ed topics, news from 
Tennes see church es, evange lists, et c. 
In 1848 some additi ons snd. chan ges were made 
and it was desi gnated The Christicm l"iagazine. At that 
time T. Fannin g and J. B" Ferguson became th e publish-
ers. It also served effe ctiv el y in pr eservin g much of 
the early history of t he Disciples in th e state. Only 
one other publication, The nible Advocate, ran contem-
poraneous with '£he Chri sti an Review. 'i'he editor of 
the latt er said in 1845 t hat th e fi;st number of the 
third volume of The Bible Advocate published at .Paris, 
'.Cennessee , by Dunn and Aden , and edi ted by j . R. Howard, 
had. come to hand. He al so added t ha t it was much en-
larg ed and improv ed in ever y r es:p3ct. I t consi sted. of 
twent y-four pa5es, neat l y enveloped, and was publish ed 
monthly. 54 
Thes e t wo public ations, two Bibl e Colleges, 
and co-op eration org anizations constitut ed t he means 
53. Ibid,, V. 1, p .. 48 •. 
54. Ibid., v. 2, p. 2. 
1:11 
employed by th e Discipl es of Christ to make conversions 
in Tennes see . Throu gh th em t hey sou ght to educat e 
their membership and convinc e non-members of th e merits 
of their principl es. 
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In the pr ecedin g chapt c.,r the methods by 
which the Disciples tri ed to meet their evangelistic 
and missionary problems were presented. Through the 
organization of 11Co-operations 11, they succeeded in 
reducing to more system this part of their work. By 
means of a church press and Bible Colleges thQ.Y 
1112: 
were beginning to prepare a membership and ministry 
in their fundamental doctrines. This led to greater 
unity of faith, worship and practice. At 1850, how-
ever, two large and challen ging problems remained 
unsolved by them: "What would be the Disciples' atti-
tude toward slavery?" and 11Should Christians work 
through societies?" Both these problems had been 
before their leaders for some years prior to 1850 
but were destined to pass on to later decades for 
final solution. 
As early as 1832 the Millennial Harbinger 
deemed it appropriate to give space to the subject 
of slavery, and devoted a number of pages to a dis..; 
11.l 
cussion of 11S1avery in Vir ginia". A. Campbell's edi-
torial r eveals cl early th at at th at early dat e he 
grasped th e moment of the issu e . He prefaced it with 
the st atement: 11A Crisis has arriv ed in Virginia ..... 
which has made all men think upon a question from which 
the phil anthropist and th e Christian often turn away in 
portentous ind ecision and trembling anticipation. 111 
Campbell held to the view of 11State Sovereignty 11,. but 
encouraged his native state to exercis e this right by 
freeing herself of sl aves. He contended that, , 11It is in 
the power of Virginia, as we well know, and were it our 
business, could ea sily demonstrgte, to free herself from 
this evil without loss of prop erty, and much to her in~ 
terest, honor, and happiness now to seiz e the opportunity, 
and to hear the voic e of th e first sign 11 .. 2 
In addition to such terse st atements of his 
own views in editorials, Mr. Campbell attempted to en-
lighten his brotherhood on th e gr eat issue by reprint-
ing extr acts from th e secular publications. In one 
issue of th e Harbinger was print ed t he entire discussion 
of 11Some of th e evils of slav e l c1bor, and decline of 
lands in mc1ny of th e ec1rly settlrl pc1rts of Virginia".} 
]. , Mil. Harb., V. 3, p. 14. 
2-., Ibid. -;v7 J., p. 15. 
}. . Ibid • , V. 3, p. 16. 
It was tak 8n from th e Richmond Inquir er, Another ex-
tr act from th e Richmond Whig occupied a half page, and 
following it 1 sp ace was granted to individuals and 
groups for articl es of information on th e issue.4 
By 1815 Mr. Cnnpbell r ealized more fully 
than before the tr agedy to church es developing from 
the slavery prob1eim. He began at once to urge a plan 
among the Discipl e broth erhood th at would pr event 
division. His first f ew sent ences on th e subject, 
11Slavery and Anti-Sl avery" r eveal that he foresaw the 
possibility of su ch among the Discipl es, He said that 
num~rous and various communications on th e subject of 
Slavery had been r eceiv ed at his offic e , and "th ey are 
l aid on t he t abl e until the pr esent storm is passed 
by 11,S In th e same discus sion Mr. Campbell alli ed him-
self firmly with th e Sout h in point of vi ew, and an-
nounced his willin gness to pl ead her caus e . He held 
as sacr ed th e ri ghts of th e South to its slav es and 
the rights of t he Nort h to its la.Ild~ neither o! whioh 
were at first obt ain ed in th e t emple of Justice and 
by the laws of immutable right and obligation. He 
said, "both of th ese ar e now consecrated and sanctioned 
~~ Ibid., V. ], pp. 17, 18. 
5., Ibid .. , V. 6,.v p .. 587., 
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by nation al agr eements, bonds, and pl edges, as sol emn 
as matrimony, and as irr evocabl e as th e Magna ~arta 
of our nation al exist ence 11• 6 
By 1845 discussion of th e sl avery issu e 
assumed th e form of debat e in even th e church publica-
tions. Writ ers and speakers wer e t esting th e scriptural 
authority of th e institution. Durin g th at yea r Thomas 
Campbell r epli ed to cert ain custom ary arguments against 
slav ery in an issu e of th e Mill enni al Harbin ger. Hei 
assumed th e position th at th e Bible sanction ed slavery, 
but condemned inhuman and immoral tr eatment of slaves. 
He said, with r esr:ect to Americ an slav ery, that v.her ever 
it is distinguish ed by any inhuman and antichristian 
adjuncts, by any unnatur al, immoral, and irr eligious 
usages it will go down, and th at, in th ese r espects, no 
Christi an can eith er appr ove or pr actic e it.7 
Aft er this ass ertion he call ed upon 11the 
American peopl e , both as citiz ens and Christians, to 
consid er th ese t hin gs, and so to disch arg e their duties 
both civil and r elig i ous for th e amelior ation and 
ultim at e abolition of sl avery 11, 8 
6~ Ibid., V. 6, p. 588. 
7. Ibid., V. 16, p. 8. 
8. Ibid. , V • 16, p, 8 • 
During th e yea rs th at th e Campbells were 
attemptin g to educate th e Discipl es on th e slav ery 
issu e , B. W. Ston e of Kentucky fr ee d his sl aves. He 
did not wait for politic al pr essur e , but r ea ched th e 
conclusion th at it was contr ary to scriptur e , so in 
1835 of his own ac cor d he emancipat ed thos e bound to 
h . 9 im. 
Such statem ents of attitud e as t he Campbells 
procl aimed and such action as Ston e took had a t endency 
to divide th eir follow ers. The Campbells, in partic-
ular, perc eiv ed th e danger and made an effort to pr event. 
it. Even aft er some "broth er editor" and oth er breth-
r en had tr eat ed him ru dely, and had pr ejudic ed the 
minds of hi s r ea der s r egurding his vi ews, Campbell 
said, "I am l ed t o beli eve th at we will neverth el es s 
succ eed in accompli sh in g th e obj ect cont emplat ed ••• .,. 
in prev entin g any di visi on an angst us aft er th e manner 
f th 1 . . · t. II 10 o some o er r e 1g1ous communi i es •• 
Aft er 1845 many promin ent l eaders of th e 
Discipl es devot ed th e ir best t al ent to pr ovent th e 
formation of parti es in th e church on the sl avery issu e . 
9. Rogers, Eld. John, op . cit., p. 171. 
10. @• Harb., V. 16, p. 2b2.° 
JJ.1.7 
'.ll.heir efforts yi eld ed a worthy r eward, for th e much 
f ea red division did not come . Of cours e , some of th e 
Discipl es of Trnnesse e discharged th eir duty, as they 
understood it, by championing the Union caus e and 
some, th e South ern, but this diff erenc e of political 
affiliation did not become a t est of church f ellow-
ship .. They praotic ed the sugg estion cont a ined in one 
of Campbell's last stat ements on th e subj ect prior to 
the gr eat conflict, in which he urg ed that if Chris-
tians were true to th eir principl es, th ey would not, 
for any diff er enc e of opi r.ion on this subj ect, be 
alienated into two par ti es. He said, 11That no Chris-
tian community, govern ed by th e Bibl e , Old Testam ent 
or New, can constitution a lly and ri ghtfully make th e 
simpl e r ela tion of mas t er and el 3ve a t erm of Chris-
t . f 11 h. b . t f d. . l " II ll ian e ows ip or a su J GC o i scip in e • 
The sentim ent expr ess ed by Campbell was in-
dors ed by Tenness ee ... rri t er s , althou gh th ey did not so 
freely give space in church pape rs to such issu es. 
T. Fanning st at ed his position in an effort to dis-
abus e th e minds of hi s br et hr en about th e Christian 
Bibl e Society. Some Tennessee Discipl es were sk eptical 
11. Ibid., V. 16, p. 263. 
of it, sinc e th ey thought it t aint ed with abolition, 
becaus e it ori gi nat ed in a fr ee stat e . Fanning ex-
]]18 
pr essed r egr et th at t he br ethr en of th e North or South 
should be suspicious of each oth er, and said: 
110n this question th er e should be no f ear-
ful appr ehensions. I have th e pl easur e of 
knowing most of th e br ethr en who have been 
most activ e , and be in g intim at ely acquainted 
with their sentiments, I can assur e th e Dis-
cipl es of th e South th at t hose of th e North 
ar e generally neith er north ern or south ern 
men, but prud ent Christians, who have th e 
caus e of God more at heart than th e abstract 
subj ect of sl avery. 1112. 
Th8se st a lwart l eaders so emphasiz ed th e unity of 
Christi ans on a Bibl e basis th at th e Discipl es in Ten~ 
ness oe pass ed th e t erribl e catastroph e of civil war 
without dividing into two parti es, 
The Discipl es did not solv e th e soci ety 
question as succ essfully as th e sl avery i ss ue , for 
eventually it r esult ed in division. Divisi on did not 
come wit hin t he scop e of this tr eatis e , but th e ee eds 
of it wer e sown befor e 1850. 
The first typ e of soci ety th at ori gin at ed 
among th e Discipl es of Christ was a Bibl e Soci ety. It 
st art ed at Cincinn ati in 1845 and soon r equest ed sup-
12 •. The Christi an Revie w, V. 2, p. 234. 
port from Tenness ee members, It appea l ed for aid 
from Tenness eans through The Christian Magazine of 
that year under th e following heading: 
11The Americ an Christian Bibl e Soci ety 
was organiz ed January 27, 184.5 ,. The 
following is its pr eamble : 'Aft er mature 
delib er ation, the four church es of God 
in Cincinn ati, lmown commonly as Dis-
cipl es of Christ, or Christians, on th e 
evening of January 27~ 184.5 or ganiz ed 
th e Soci ety, designat ed at th e head of 
this articl u with th e subjoin ed Consti-
tution. 11113 
lll9 
T. Fanning, one of th e editors of the Revi ew, gave 
spac e to the above articl e and indors ed th e organiza-
tion by saying: "What do th e br ethr en of Tennessee and 
the Southwest say? Shall we not, br ethr en, hea rtily 
engage in this good work? 1114 
This Bibl e Soci ety also r eceiv ed sufficient 
approval during th e f ew yea rs just following its an-
nouncement for donations to be made to it. In 1848 
E. A. Smith, agen t for it, sent a contribution from 
Nashvill e , from which city he r eport ed n tot al of 
$183,70 giv en by both whit es and colored th at year. 1.5 
The first stat ements of opposition to 
soci eti es among th e Disci pl es wer e directed at Temper-
13. Ibid., V. 2, p. 80, 
14. Ibid . , V. 2, p. 80 , 
15. The Chri sti an Nag ,?.in e , V. 1, p. 253. 
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ance Soci eti es . O. D. Willi ams of Commerc e , Tenness ee 
in a lon g eesay discu sse d 11Temper ance and Temper ance 
Soci etios 11• The Christi an Revi ew publish ed it in 1845. 
This ess ay answer ed an affirm ativ e on th e same subj ect 
pr eviously contribut ed by W. F. Evans of Scottsville, 
Kentucky. 16 Aft er both articl es had appear ed, T. Fan-
ning st ate d with r ef er enc e to t emperanc e and th e support 
of th e nee dy that God had giv en positiv e laws and soci ety 
in which to act; consequently he said: "Temperance So-
cieti es, Fr ee Mason Soci eti es, Odd Fellow Associations, 
and scores of oth er socie ti es are utt erly usel es s, and 
worse than us el ess to Chri stians.11 17 
This expr ess ed complet ely Farming's attitude 
toward all such church aids. D. Lipscomb and others in 
lat er years, when th e issu e became more vital, r ef erred 
to him as th e early champion of th e opposition. Aft er 
this gener aliz ation by Fanning on th e soci ety movement, 
The Christi an Revi ew and The Christian Magazin e vehement-
ly oppos ed it. Neith er of th e kinds of soci eti es pre-
viously named caus ed th e division of th e Disciples. 
Prior to th e l at e forti e s a "Mission ary Soci ety 11 as a 
16-·. Ibid., V. 1, p. 105. 
17. ~Christian Revi ew, V. 2, p. 135. 
12]. 
part of th e church's organiz ation was unknown among 
them, but about that dat e some lead ers among th e Dis-
cipl es indors ed it. D •. Lipscomb trac ed its origin to 
D.S. Burnett, an el oquent, earn est, and succ essful 
pr each er from th e Bapti sts. . He had be en secr et ary of 
th e Baptist Mission ary Soci ety, so he propos ed and 
urg ed th e adoption of a duplicat e of t hat soci ety by 
th e Discipl es. He th ought it had pr oved ef f \.Cctiv e 
among th e Baptist s . Thi s pro pos ition was brou ght for-
ward in th e forti es ·- only pr ess ed in th e latt er 
18 years of th e decade. 
Aft er th e question of mission ary soci eti es 
was introduc ed much writin g and discussion followed. 
Most of it was l at er than 1850, and th er efor e outside 
the scop e of this discussion. Accor ding to D. Lipscomb 
th e Discipl es ent er ed th e fifti es under th e l eadership 
of thos e who indors ed Campbell's saying, 11An individual 
church or congr egati on of Christ's discipl es is th e 
only eccl esi a stic al body r ecognized in the New Testament. 
Such a soci ety is 1th e hi ghest court of Christ' on 
19 
earth." 
18. Scob ey, Jas. E.: op. cit., p . 64. 
19. Ibid., p. 76. 
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